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1700 GARS PASS ON 
fflGHWAY DURING 

SKTEEN HOURS

LOO TAKEN ON HIGHWAY SHOWS 

YBRY HEAVY TRAFFIC.

OMmt7  and CHy O f ^ ^ s  Balteve That 
Lac Sbowa Need ef Paved Hl|h< 

wmjr Hirough Ceantjr.

Seveadeen hundred c a n  were 
eeoated on the hlfhwajr nerth ef 
Canyon from eight o’clock In the 

, morning to midnight! 
t How la that for traffic on a  dirt 
highway?
The queetlon came ap last month aa 

to the traffic traTelling the two high* 
wqya croaaing Randall county. The 
city and county offlclala wanted to 
|̂inow how many can  were paming ov

er the highwaya, and the State High
way engineer wanted to know the num- 
t>er. Arrangementa were made tp 
place men on the highway and to keep 
an accunte*connt of the ca n  paaaing.

Weot of town on Highway f No. 8S, 
covering a period of 8:00 o’clock i|i the 
morning to K :00 at night, there waa an 
average during the aeven days’ ceunt 
of 818 <-ars per day. Of this number 
ISS'avengtHl going west and. 160 aver
aged going east

North of town on Highway No. 9, 
there was an average covering the sev
en days of twelve houn each. 736 
can. Of tlfls number 307 went north 
and 329 canpe aouth. 0

On «>ne Sunday the count was ex
tended from eight o’clock in the morn
ing to midnight and there waa a total 
of 1700 ca n  passed over the high
ways. There were counted 600 can  
west of town and 1100 nor|h of town.

Those taking the count were stat
ioned on the west a t the W. C. Baird 
home, and on the north a t  the bridge 
by Wragge’s place.

The question has long been discussed 
as to the number of car passing on the 
highways daily, and the number haa 
been guessed at various numben by dif
ferent people. Last year a log was 
made covering a period of ten houn 
on the north highway and 4fi0̂  can  
pgased. ’The present log shows a very 
g l^ f  Increase in tn ffic  during the 
p as t year. \

A car'I^ruhlngN^om Happy Sunday 
afternoon in one hpur's time met R2 
cars, which is a good indication that 
the tn ffic  on that highway is equal 
to the others.

City and county officials believe that 
the log made last month Is the best 
argument itossibic for getting a pa%’ed 
highway through the county.

A. W. Hancock. C. L. Key and R. O. 
Younger took the count of the cars un
der the direction of Mayor C. N. Har
rison and County Judge R. L. Lester.
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Exhibit Wirming Second Place at Tri-State Fair

FEDERAL COIRT JURORS.
Federal Court will convene in Am

arillo. Oct. 13. ’The following Jurors 
have been selected from Randall coun
ty :

For the grand Juty—Geo. P. L. 
Bishop and T. V. Slack. .

For the petit Jury—J. C. Barnett.
k ........... ■ ■" ..

AUXIUARY MEETS FRIDAY.
Mn. II. C. Gamble baa called a 

meeting of the liCglon Auxiliary mem- 
ben  for Friday afternoon at 4:00 
o'clock at the Legion Club, and urges 
all members to be present.

Northwest Texas Con
ference to be Invited to 
Canyon for 1925 Meet

TTie Northwest Conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church Booth will 
be invited to meet in Canyon in No
vember, 1025. *1116 conference meets
at Abilene this .vear, and will come to 
some town in this end of the district 
next year.

At the fourth quarterly conference 
'o f  the local Methodist church Sunday 
night it waa voted to extend the invi
tation, and Presiding Elder G. 8. 
Hardy heartfty approved of the invi 
tatlon, and will use hla influence to 
bring the gathering to Canyon.

The annual conference is attended 
by about two hundred and fifty dele
gatee. while aeveral hundred more per
sona come for the varioua meetinga of 
the conferaaee.

The local church wiH have of the 
beat haUdinga In the ooataeaoe by eea- 
lUMboe time nmct yaar. and the eoBgra-. 
g id ia  h w  b M iy M fed  tha M fpeet of 

Ih Obbt*  l a « t »

' /

NEW fflGH Ma r k  SETTOREimOLCWENT ' 
AT THE COLLEGE ip U N G  THE FIRST 
W EEK-COLLEGE DEPARTMENT LARGE

FIFTEENTH YEAR OF THE INSTITUTION STARTS 
UNDER THE MOST PROMISING CONDITIONS

. ----- ATTENDANCE IS NOW MUCH LARGER
THAN TOTAL FOR THE FIRST QUARTER OF 
LAST YEAR.

COUNTY IS SECOND A T LUBBOCK
Randall County won second place 

a t the lAibbock Fair yesterday 
with the exhibit which also won 
second in the Trt-State Fair at 
AasarlUo last week. \
According to a telegram > received 

last night by the News from i .  W. Jen
nings.'Dawson county beat Randall 
connty for first place by a margin of 
only six points.

Mr. Jennings will keep the exhibit 
at Lubbock. this weA, and will then 
ship It to Dallas to show at the Dallas 
State Fair which opens on the 11th.

k o re  Than 6000 Tulip 
Bulbs to be Ordered 
by Women of the City

An order for more than 6.000 tulip 
bulbs Is l)oing placed this week by Mrs. 
C. W. Warwick, chairman of the com
mittee fn)m the City Federation.

Federation members made a thor
ough canvass of the town last week and 
seeure<l these orders. The flowers 
will be used next spring during the 
meeting of tbe district federation of 
women's clubs which will be held In 
Canyon. The tulip will be the offlcr 
lal flower of the federation meeting, 
and with good conditions for develop
ing the tulip, the women of Canyon 
plan to have the best decorations ever 
given at the district federation meeting.

Coffee is Foreman of New Depot

Expect First Bale of 
Cotton in Canyon by 
First of Coming W e ^

The first hale of cotton is exported 
in Canypn by tbe end of thia week or 
the first of next week.

The new gin will pe ready by the. 
first of tbe week, and will be fired up 
to test out the machinery,

A llght.frtwt was on the ground Sun
day raorn'ing, hut cotton raisers do not 
It^ieve that damage was done to the 
cotton. They are inclined to believe 
that tbe frost would stop tbe growth 
of the plant and assist in getting tbe 
bolls to 9|ien.

Farmer were glad to see the front 
owing to the row crop which needed 
cb«H’klng in growth and to make It ma
ture, There Is a lot of late stuff 
which Is not |wst tbe danger of a freeae 
and three or fouy weeks of dry weather 
la needed for the crops generally In or
der to properly develop them.

A large acreage of wheat la being 
plantrtl this year In Randall county.

Panhandle Not Affect
ed by Quarantine Ac
count Foot Disease

j .

STORK SPECIAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs.- M. C. Sanders, 

a boy, October 1st.

IF YOU DONT MOVE 
IN SEPTEMBER YOU 
ARE NOT IN FASHION

How many people are there In Can
yon who really know who their neigh
bors are?

How many people are there In Can
yon who have lived in the same house 
for three or four .rears?

Does the public utility man have any 
trouble In keeping up with the chang»*s 
In residences? Ask Harvey Cash.

During September Mr. Cash had to 
make sixty-flve changes on tbe city’s 
water books, moves make
by the people of Canyon, Including of 
course those families who either came 
to town or left town.

There are two thnes for moving in 
Canyon—Jane and September. If  yon 
move at any other time yon are out of 
fashion. If  yon don’t  move then— 
something la wrong.

More moree are made in September 
as pe<^e are gsttlng aettled for the 
regular term of achool, and then again 
In June there are a lot of movw owing 
to the coming of thoee who. wlah to 
attasMl thy atusaier tha Od-
l e ^  or many who to J  
try tor the a a n a c r A i

Any wey this d^viac 
a let tea  «sr the atUlty 
hew  thair

’Hie live stock shippers and iwoduc- 
era are aaxlously watching, tbe foot 
and mouth disease in Harris county, 
ss it may greatly affect the cattle busi
ness in this section.

In spite of tbe fact that tbe Infect
ed territory is 800 miles sway from 
tbe I^nhandle, quarantine was placed 
u|M>n all Texas stock by Kansas and 
Oklahoma Monday. This order was 
modified Tuesday In order to allow 
stock from the Panhandle to pass Into 
Kansas on their way to market.

S. M. Downing had a lot of cattle 
rt-ady to ship Tuesday when informed 
by tbe Santa Fe that the quarantine 
had lieen imposetl by Oklahoma and 
Kansas, and that the railroad would 
Im* unable to handle the cattle. It is 
likely that shipment may be taken by 
the railroad within a few hours since 
the modification of the order.

It is reported that the foot and mouth 
disease- at Houston is well under con
trol and that in all probability there 
will be no new cases.

Sterling 8. Coffee of Amarillo la fore
man for the Geo. Parr Constrnction Co., 
guneral contractors for the' new $65,- 
006.h0 Santa Fe depot in Canyon.
-Mr. Coffee was a former citlsen of 

Canxqn la wrtcomed back botne by his 
attm j friends. '

Excavation is being made tUa week 
which ia a pretty big Job aa vCTy heavy 
footin|[ vrlll be made for tbe building.

FORD IN TWO ACCIDEN'ra
WITHIN H IREE DAYS TIME

Mr. Coffee states that the construction ■ to town. Monday he sorted
plans of the depot are of the very best 
and that tbe footings would carry a 
much larger building.

Excavation is expected to be ad- 
vaiu-ed far enough so that the coMcfrte 
may be run next week when the sand 
and gravel are n>ceived.

Randall County Durocs 
Win in the Tri-State 
Fair Show Last Week

Randall connty Dnroc breeders were 
among tbe high ^winners at the Tri- 
Htate Fair In Amarillo last week. '

Tbe following ribbons came to this 
connt.v:

Senior Yearling Boar—First, Milton 
B«>nvers, with Milton’s Choice.

Junior Yearling Boar—First, John 
Knight, with King Tut. ''''

 ̂Junior B««r Pig—^ n rth , John 
Knight, with Kihg Tut, Jr.

Junior Sow Pig—Second, Milton 
Beavers, with I.Jid.v Orion Sensation I.

in the futurity show: Senior Sow 
—Fourth, John Knight; seventh and 

eighth. H. C. Roffey.
‘ Senior llttler of fonr—Third,

Boar Pig—Fourth, John
Roffey.

Junior 
Knight.

Junior Sow Pig—Second, ’ Milton 
Beavers; seventh, John Knight.

Junior litter of tour—Fourth, John 
Knight; sixth, Beavers.

Miss Carmen Brewer Is 
Named Queen of the 
Tri-State Fair Friday

Miss Carmen .Brewer of Perryton 
was crowned -qneeie ef-Hu- Trt-State 
Fair at Amarillo Friday night, and was 
awnrde<l the Hudson coach for being 
the most {lopnlar duchess In the Pag- 
«>aiit of tbe Plains.

Miss Carmen was supported l>:r the 
’s-ople of Canyon in her race for this 
big prise, as she Is ver>* |M>iHilar hrte, 
having Uh‘Ii a student in the College 
snd later an Instructor in the Insti
tution. * -,

CUT THE WEEDS—NOW!

Calvin Myers holds the record for 
accidents and not damaging hla car 
much.

Friday be waa driving his Ford west 
of town and struck soft dirt. The 
car rolled over twice and landed upon 
Calvin. Tbe road crew picked tbe car 
np and freed the boy who drove H

down town, and was crossing tbe rail 
^sad track wlien the brakes locked as 
be started down the steep crossing at 
the Brent Taylor place. The car 
rolhsl over ai^l Calvin landed on hla 
feet fn-e from the car.

In both awldeiits, the car suffered 
only a broken ^windshield and broken 
top.

Calvin Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Myers.

All attendanee records sf iks 
Weat Texsa State Teachers Callege 
have been broken by the enreU- 
meat of the first weeh of the fif
teenth annual session of the fawtt-* 
totlen, when 948 wes« emailed op 4 
to jreoterdsy afternoon.
Work started  on the fall term lastf 

Wediit>sday, and the enrollment of the 
firs t day very clearly showed that all 
(Mist attendance records would be ex
celled th is year.

The at tends nta records have In- 
crease*! each day this week.' Yester
day there were Ihe col
lege department 626; in tbe anb-col- 
lege 189 and in the training school 133, 
making tbe total of 948 total enroll- 
nn-iit In Uie Institution.

Owing to the holiday Sat|lrday for 
College day at the Tri-State Fair, claso 
work did not start until M6nday morn
ing. Tbe alx-day class schedule will 
be maintained thnmghout the year.

J. W. Prichard Died 
Friday at Family Home 
After a Short Illness

SEEK TO IL\ISE $7.10,900 IN
TEX.4H FOR THE CAMP.IIGN

W. L. Ciaytuti of Hnnaton and Jesse 
II. Jones of Ilonstoii are calling u|K>n 
■Trxlis itPmomrrgTh cOhtrlfiuf e 11250.660 
to the uatitMial eamitaign fund in order 
to elect Davis and Bryant

W. J. Flcslicr ban l)cen npiM»inte<l 
connt.v chnirninn of Randall County 
and will twelve contrlhuntloiis from 
the dem<KTats of this county to carry 
on this work.

J. W. Prichard, aged 76. died Fri
day after a short illncas at tbO family 
borne In tbe aoutbweat part of town. 
Mr. Prichard bad been feeble for tbe 
past few years, but bad not been con- 
siderec^ to be In serions condition until 
the past two weeka He was thought 
to be better Friday morning. About 
noon there was a change for tbe worse 
and he il^ed at 1 :S0.

Mr. Prichard was born In Tennessee 
June 18, 1848. Tbe family mured to 
Canyon In 1902 and hare since made 
this their home.- Mr.-Prichard waa 
of a very friendly dls|iosltion and dur
ing the .vt-ars of active life always had 
a kind word for his friends and neigb- 
iMirs.

He | ;̂gjres his wife and seven chil
dren, Mrs. W. O. Philll|>s of Cotton- 
town. Tenn.; Elmer Prichard of Can
adian; Hudson Prichard of Canyon; 
K. L. Prtchanl of Canyon; Mrs. Jim 
Black of Hereford: Sherman Prichard 
of I'anyoii; and Mrs. Roland McFar
land of Chanulng. 1

The funeral wrvlces were condneted 
SsMirilar aftermsMi at 2 88) o’clock Xt 
the MctluMlist Church.. Rev. M. M. 
Beavers In charge. Mr. Prichanl was 
II incnilM>r of the lo<‘al MetlKHllst church 
for many years. Interment at Dream
land Cemetery.

Miss Luclle Lloyd went to Plain- 
view tiHlay where she will sja-nd two 
wwks working with the Baptist stu
dents in Waylaiid Coll«>ge.

LARGE ATTENDANCE SATURDAY FROM 
CANYON AND THE COLLEGE AT THE 
TRI-STATE FAIR-SPECIAL TRAIN RUNS

MARRIAGE UCENSES '
Bill C. Dawson and Miss Margaret 

E. McLane, Sept. 28tb.
W. M. Wallace and Miss Irene 

Wright. Sept 29tb.
J. T. Sjdnk and Mra. Hattie Swink. 

.at

The loaiUaRi. j o  to IhuBpa today 
Fhara ftay 
His aftamosk*

Dr. George Butte, Re
publican Candidate 
for Gpvemor to Speak

T>r. George C. Butte, candidate for  ̂
govi'mor on the repnWlcan ticket will 
s|ieek In Amarillo a t the anditorinm, 
Saturday night, Oct. 4tb at 8 :00 o’clock.

Amarillo Is making arrangements to 
entertain large delegations from ev
ery section of ^the Panhandle at this 
rally.

According to varions polls that have 
been taken In the luncheon clnhs of Am
arillo, and at varions meetings, and 
comInctM by tbe newspapera, there will 
be a very large vote cast for Dr. Butte 
In tbe general eiertlon next BKmth.

Dr. Rotte ia mnniag upon 0 platfonn 
of oiw phmh—"Tbe Ooremor’s oath 

j i t  wulTii 9o —W>o>t tbe cosmtttutioii ef 
TOinu aa^taBpartiaUy suforeo the law.” 
♦ '  ay ..
^ FMp KoipQaayosi OtaaBl

Saturday was f«u.'>’Dn and College 
day at the TrI-State Fair In Amarillo, 
and hnndreils of pt^ople from Can.von 
went to the exposition.

The cold norther of Friday night, 
and the stiff wind Saturday morning 
kept a large number from going who 
had plans made for tbe trip.

A si>e<dal train to Amarillo In the 
morning carried a large delrttatjon of. 
stndcmts, while several (.hundred made 
the trip by car. The special train 
waa met by many Amarillo cltsiens who 
furnished transportation to tbe Fair 
grounds to tbe students.

The big featnre of the day waa the 
Buffkth-Rancer football game, which 
was a victory for tbe Bnffaloes.

College penuante and colors were 
very prominent during the day on tbe 
Fair grounde.

The College Band waa very much in 
evldeaee during tbe day oiw.tht Fair 
groooda, playing in tbe moniilig and 
in the afternoon in tbe grand stand, 
and a t  variosM plaesa m the groonds 
daring, the day.

HUIIOOL ANM'AL D1S( I SHED 
T uesday luorn lna a t  tbe High Schisil 

chaiM*l. p lans w ere (llsciiHsed fur th e  
y ear lJrj4-25 annual.

A business im inager and e<Utor-ln- 
chief WHS electeil. .1. I). Gamble as 
laisiiu 'ss m anager, and  Sue Sm ith as 
«>ditor-in-<'hlef.

The pros|iects fur an  annual th is  
ywir is gr**at If th e  Higli Stdiool s tu 
d en ts  w ill liel]) iiusli it fo rw ard .

Alt Glass Windows for 
New Methodist Church 
Are Being Received

The ten big art glass windows for 
the new Methfallst church were n-celv- 
•Hi Ttiosday. The large one In front 
lieing pln<HHl in the church by the Palo 
Dnro Post has not yet beiai shl|>ped. 
hut It Is exis-rted within a very short 
time. The small art glass windows In 
the Imlcony arid north part of the 
church will he shipped at the same 
time the big one is shipped. All of 
these windows were larnght by members 
of the congregation and friends of tbe 
ebnreh ami are being placed In tbe new 
bnlldlng as a memorial to deceased 
relatives nr^frienda.

An onler will be placed today for all 
other windows and tbe doors for tbe 
new chnrcb so that the bulkUng auiy 
be entinly enclosed within a very abort 
while. ~~

Work on the aodltorlgia Is being 
rapidly posbed so that this rooss aMy 
be eoaptatad wttMa a very shoet v* 
tlsae.
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Dark! liawreoce la a frw  lance po- 
iftiml writer. He predicted tbe elec
tion of miauB in both canjwjfM ; tbe 
defeat of the Leamie of NntUtna; tbe 
election of Ilardins. He la tonrinf tbe 
couutxjr to aacertain whal the jieople 
are thinking aNmt in thla <-ampalgn. 
Hia U4>»ta ■linn iii r  rtm rlt aa does

A I’KCHIKAM FOK CANYON.
A l>lK iiriigraui for t'anyon la in tbe 

m̂ ndH of many of the leading citiseiia 
ami waw dieonxM'il by the direct ora of 
the Chamlier of Coinincrt*e at the mei't- 
lug laat week.

If only all of our oitiscna could real- 
iae tbe imp<irtaiu-e of ooo|ierative work. 
an<l wKiuld get in iH-biiid tbia pntgrani 
of developmeut. ahat an tway taak it 
would b(‘. and abat a pleasant tank 
it would be!

The ('hanil¥*r of Commerce la naiially 
au|»iwrte<l by a men 
citizens of a jown—in t'aiiyon mid ev
ery <*ther town. The main bulk of the 
citlzenahlp do not <*ontrlbnte a pettny 
to the stipjw.rt of the »>rirnnt*atbm. and 
at tim«‘a It aeoma to thoaCi who are 
carrying tbe load, that a majority of 
tbe citizen* would greatly enjoy aeeing 
tbe thing blow up. rather than Udiig 
a aneceaa.

Canyon'* pn»gram o f ' derelojiment 
mean* much to every pn>t>erty owner 
in Canyort. Thla program mean* a 
great deal to every profea<lonaLman in 
Canyon. It meana much to every 
iHiainea* man in Canyon. There la ab- 
aidately no peraon or individual in Can
yon who doe* not pn>flt from the auc- 
ceaa of an enterprising commercial or- 
g^nlzatitin. Y'on cannot find a lire 
commercial organisation in a dead 
town, and on tbe other hand, yon sel
dom see a dead commercial organisa
tion in a lire toam.

What kind of a town then is Can
yon?

JUST WHAT ARE YOU MAKING 
IT—AND YOU MEANS EACH AND 
EVERY ONE OF US.

Don't boiler that Canyon is dead if 
YOU are doing nothing to; keep Can
yon alive.

Yet sad as tbe rase may seem, the 
first fellow to holler is tbe one who is 
aot flatting his time and money into tbe 
surcess of tbe town.

The News puhUsbea again tbe pro
gram pttssilde for Canyon during the 
tsiming year, as outlined at tbe meetin|| 
of the directors, and which program 
may be adofited—IF YCtU ARE WII./- 
LilNG TO GET BEHIND THE PRO- 
GRAM

Read over tbe program, and aee how 
much time and money you will put into 
the program :

First, from tbe standfioint of up- 
liuilding the College directly—

A montldy bulletin to all teachers -of 
llie state.

A liuUetin to all high achool seniors 
and graduates of all junior colleges of 
thl* s<*ction. .j

Sending representatives to every high 
school in this section with literature 
and to visit with the pupils.

Advertise in certain puhlicatloDS.
Getting letters from all tbe students 

to their home newsfiopers.
Entertainment*, speakers and musi

cal programs to scdicKils in this section.
Make the stay of the students here 

as pleasant and iirofitable a* possible.
The completion of s ooofierative home 

or sfiartment for lightbousekeeping be
fore HeptemUr of next year.

From the st:in(i|ioint of tlie town—
A mtkleni hotel is greatly needed.
Keep the town clean—tbe streets, al

leys and vacant lots.
I*ro<-urliig n <Tt»ssing on tbe canyons 

lietween Cunyoii and Claude, which 
would bring thousandn of tourists to 
Canyon and the Palo Duro canyona 
This would lie tbe biggest flnamial 
enterprlM-. If the exist would not be 
prohibitive.

tbe poll of the Literary IMgest, that the 
main fight in tbe Novemlier election Is 
likeiy to he betacen C<xiltdge and lot 
Follette, Mr. I.awremv finds that the 
democrats are leaving I>avi8 as a hofs'- 
lesH candidate, end arc turning to l.a 
Follette. This condition he finds ex
isting ill both the east aud the west. 
He will not lie surfirlsixl If l>avls is 
not the third man In the race. This 
liwds to the ijncsiion. raiseil a number 
of times during thejiast few years: Is 
not .Vinerli-aii laiiitlcs drifting to a con- 
■s»>rvatlve and n radh-al jiarty? Will 
not eilhev or Udh the repulilU-aii and 
demiH-ratic fiarties iv wIinxI out and 
the ooueervntlve elements of these* par
ti*** unite t»i fight tbe rmlicals »if the 
I.n F«ill**tte tyjie. This very thing is hap
pening ill the nihldle a*est states, and 
is virry likely to hap|M*ii In the nation 
as a whole within the coming four 
y<‘nr». >Ve may s*x* the name *if the 
tlenuicratic party eliminatiHl entirely, 
as tb^s is the weaker (lacty, following 
the prtxiletioii of many iKilitical writ
er*. _

Cl TTINe DOWN KXniN8B& • 
Some merchants actual^ be- * 

lieve when they quit advertising * 
that they cut down ex|ienses. * 
Which la a fact ib a way. They *

* also cut doiivn expenMW
they quit ordet:lng goods. They 
would also he cutting down ex- 
| i e i i^  if they Would move out 
of the building ami oiien husinesa 
lit r  tent.i They could dlaoon- 
tliiiie the eieetrlb lights, tele- 
jihoue aud furnace aiul cut dowu 
some more exp*‘iises. This thing 
of ('uttliig ĉ own expenses is a 
great game.—Q. II. Dyer, in the 
Mi-Cuiie Herald.

f Sunflower Beauty j

T«»m Isive heads the «lem«H*ratlc holt- 
cr*. who will try to <**>rral all of the 
anti-Ferguson vote ami the Kian vote 
and deliver this Into the repulilicaii 
«-amp next month. Tom wa* throwing 
a thiaisand ami one fits two yewrs ago 

handful of the j b**cause a f»*w thousand voters did not 
want to swallow kinnsman Earle B. 
Mayfield, ami refused to follow him. 
Tom *-all«**l the iKiltera all kinds of hard 
nnm**s th**n. What a dlfferem-e In 
lvi!4. The N«-ws lias nothing to say, 
however. rt*gar(ling the right of Tom 
Ixive and his foIloW**rs t*i v<ite the re
publican ticket in N<iv**mUT If they 
s«i* choose. That l» a iierfect legal 
ami moral right for them to vote for 
the i-amlidate whom they ixmaider tbe 
h**st tiiiallfled. whether the candidate 
be a demiHTatic. republican or a so
cialist. We trust that Mr. I»ve and 
bis followers will use their influence to 
ivmove from the primary Imllot the 
un-American pledge to supiiort tbe nom
inee of the primary, when the legisla
ture meets in January.

Tbe injnnction proceedings to keep 
tbc'name of Mrs. Miriam Ferguson off 
of tbe general election ballots next 
month were overruled Monday by tbe 
trial judge. This is as it should be. 
Tbe people of Texas are disgusted with 
government by injnnction.^ If the 
democratic party cannot ket together 
and nominate tbe right kind of candi
dates, then it should have to suffer 
tbe consequences. So far as we are 
concerned, the News is convinced that 
Mr*. Ferguson wfll give Texas one of 
the iiest admiiiistrstiuns tbe state has 
ever had. if she is named governor 
next mouth, and which we expect very 
confidently, to see. Of course, the 
case is aiqiealeii to the higher courts 
Slid will he fought to tbe suiireme court 
which will keep tbe state In siisjiense 
right up to the last minute, and will de
lay the printing of the general election 
twllota until the very latest hour.

Young T*xl«iy itis'seveit la a candl- 
*lnte for govenuir of New York on the 
rt'puiiiicaii ticket. American iieopie
as a wh*ile are lntere*t*xl In his cam
paign. IIS so far on his eventful career 
In* has followtHl in the foot-ate|>s of his 
illiistrons father. ('an he heat A1
Smith In New York'* Smith's follow
ers say no. The situation in New 
Y*irk Is different this year. The demo
crats will sup|K>rt Smith, because he is 
the* idol of the i«rty  in that sfate. 
Init the Smith folbiwors are side-step- 
(liiig Davis, the dem*x*rntlc uomln-e for 
president. A tot of the|Smith follow
ers are going to I,a Follette in the na
tional eam|iaign lieeause they are sore 
over Smith's treatment in the national 
*'onveiitloii. If young Teddy comes

rilt isout flatfooted as a Roosi*V4 callable

see him the next governor of New York 
and s<’e Coolidge carry that state.

Randall county won sectmd in the

Miaa Ramona Traaa, of Win
field, won over 182 conteatanta aa 
the prettiest girl in Kansas. ;̂ Shn 
is to represent her state in a |lia- 
aouri Valley pageant a t  Tulaa,
O k la .

A TOWTs' IS Jl'INfKD
. BY ITS NEWSPAPER

Most jieople look nt a newsiiaper as 
a hnainess of a single Individual. If 
it thrives, that is tbe owner or tbe ed
itor's liuslness. If it fails, that also 
is the owner or the editor's business.

As a mater of fact, the success or 
failure of a (wper is a matter of grave 
toiicern to the entire town.

of doing in favor of Coolidge. we may ' Newspapers are the beat advertise
ment a iity  has in tht* outside world, 
tnher cities judge a town by tbe kind 
of a hew-siia|x*r it has. If it does not 
thrive, outsiders are Incline*  ̂ to hsik

Tri-State Fair at Amarillo. The ex- on the town as und**sirable to live in
hihit was cut ls*l*iw Hale cxiunty only 
in tbe wheat ami grain class. The ex
hibit was the highest s**orlng of the 
tw-»*nty-slx in attrB**tivem*ss. Even 
Kandall «x)unty peoide were greatly

uml so move on to other citigs.
Thomas Jefft*rson om*e said that if 

he hint to have gov(*rnment without 
iiewspa(s>rs or iiewspap**rs Jvlth<iut gov- 
eriini**nt. h** would take the ii**ws|iapers

surprl«**l t*i set* the very extx*llent j Uxaus** through tb*>m he felt that the 
exhibit of this (XHinty, ami tbe stamlliig 
«if the c*iunt.v is due J. W. Jennings, 
county agent, for his untiring efforts 
in getting the pnslm'ts tf»gether and in 
making tbe fine arrang**ment.

Corl*ect felt, hats for Fall range 
from the raldsh to the formal— 
from the “collegiate” to the conser
vative. The one point in which all 
are similar is in their utteo* correct
ness. Ranged in price too—

$2.50 — $3.00 — $3.50 — $5.00

V.-'

ro .c r f ijU D . o iV A /ffi.
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One Amarillo daily newsimiter look
ed upon tbe Eagle-Sandy footiialj gnme 
Friday as a mere practice game in 
whi«-h -the suiauiorlty of the Sandies 
was never questioned. Another daily 
pu[ier in the same town told tbe story 
as it really was, and did not cover up 
the fact that the Sandy outfit was bad- 
fy whip[>Ml right up to the*end of the 
fhir«l quarter. WTiy n*>t try to be 
fair with Canyon footiiall teams once 
in awhile, old big hat?

The Ratnlall oiunty ^jsiultry fanciers 
got away with most M tbe Mg iirixea 
In the Tri-State Fair last week. The 
Is*ople of Randall county little realize 
what fine imultry there is In this *-oun- 
ty until tbe exhibitors get together. 
Poultry is one of tbe best paying in
vestments in tbe Panhandle, and tbe 
industry should he given more atten 
tion. . ,

t
Htraw vote* taken in T* ias. and let

ter* t<» the new s|«(s‘ni indicate that I>r. 
Kulte will recHie a very large vote 
next month. Dr. Butte is one of tbe 
liiggest iu*Ui in Ti xas, a^id i* qualified 
to i*e gov**rhor. The radical element 
in any camimign are always very eut- 
s|«km . *>nke a great uoise and write 
ororrltlng |ettrr« to the press, Imt we 
dooU very seriously whether they will 
•at far cnongh to land Dr. Bntte in tbe 
•rrnrwor'a office, bo far as the New* 
la coMvmed w# have no doubt aa to 
tbe ablUtjr of Dr. Bntte, bat wa da not 
hn«a atMb confManca la tbe bwnrb 
«b« !• tn ia c  to pnt him In tba goTar-

Tbe Buffalo herd la tbe best tbe Col
lege has ev«-r pr<sluc*xl. The initial 
game Katiirduy was satisfactory in ev
ery way, and showe<l a team that may 
is* depended ujiuu during tbe hard sea 
son ahead.

Stomach Distress?".
Galveston, Texas—“One year ago 

I was suffering with indigestion.
Everything I ate 
hurt me and I 
had almost con
stant headache. 
I tried several 
rmedies which 
did me no good. 
Then I decided 
t o  t r y  D r .  
Pierce's m e d i- 
cine*. I took the 
‘Golden Me d i -  
ck l  Di*covCTy,’ 

'V* which wa* high
ly rccommiended for *totnach trouble, 
and the ‘Favorite Prctcription,' a cele
brated femintne tonic, and I unproved 
right from # ie start, and by the tim* 
J bad taken a  few bottle* 1 wa* wtU." 
—Mra. laa. J. McNamara, 723 Avc. L 

Obtam Dr. Pierce's Reacdica aow 
'  rest danler. Yon wfll

Canyon will have a thousand school 
children within two years. There are 
now 782 in the itublio schools and tb** 
training sebemi. Canyon baa tbe big
gest achool attendance of any towm of 
Its slae in the state. That is right 
and proper, being the ^ucational cen
ter-Of Northwest Texas, that the boys 
and girl*, tbe young men and young 
women should take advantage of the 
educational advantages.

The Trl-8tate Fair at Amarillo last 
week was certainly a great snccesa, 
and tbe' progressive business men of 
Amarillo ^bo are responsible for tbe 
sutxesa. of the Fair deserve great 
praise. '^be Fair is far beyond the 
ex|ierimental stage. It is an assured 
success. The only question now is, 
just how big to Fair will become in 
a few years. It is certain to grow to 
one of the largest Fairs in the South
west, if not the largej^t.

Only one horse-drawn conveyance 
passed through tbe gates of the 8eueca 
County, New York, fair thla year, 
while the number of automobiles 
amounted to more than 1000 daily. 
Two y<*ar* ago alsuit the’ same numbj^ 
of both kinds of vehicle** itassod thrg, 
tbe gates, while five years ago tbe 
numi>er of automobiles was greatly in 
tbe minority.

statt* coi.iil lie run with at least fair 
siuvess.

If some of us aiiprt'ciated more fully 
the value of our newspaia*ra. we would 
make gr4*nt effort to see that they get 
the news and advertising and so lie- 
cume sinxx'Hsful. AcHleflT society can
not giH along without newaimiiers any 
more* than it can without schools and 
churchew.—Exchanges

Tbe National Museum is engaged in 
asaembUQj|^^^P''‘'fil8torlcal collection of 
radio devices which will place on {ler- 
manent record a vivid exhibition of 
this rapidly expanding art of commu
nication.*

American population increased prac- 
tica.lly 2,000,000 in 1028. In tbe latter 
half of, the year, we grew 1.122,000. 
Immigration contributed n0!*.000 and 
the excess of births over deaths 617,000. 
Without the immigration factor the 
United Htates is increasing to tbe ex
tent of about 1,284,000 a year.

James L. W dilford.
LAW LAND INSURANGB 

CANYON. 1KZA8

FOR SALE
5-R O O M  s n i c c o

V-

“BUILT FROM THE 
GROUND UP”

3 blocks from Square 

Concr e t e foundation, 

Storm-sheeted walls and 

roof, Edge-^ain floors. 

Wall switches, 3 clothes 

closets. Built-in cabinet.

! r E A D Y 0C T .5T H |

Write

LOUIS F. HART
CANYON, TEXAS

Stoves

Check Prices
— o f genuine Willards

v ;

The battcrie* whkb yon see advertieed in 
the Sunday papers and read about in the 
Mail Order c a u ^  may not be aa low priced 
as you think.

When you can buy a genuine Willard at tha 
pricee we arc quoting today^eurely you do not 
want to experisnent with an unknown battery.

**TIm fcilow who la shror* tryiaa to  I 
—n th la a  far norSloa ummJIv aXfa ' 
am tas oo* sMKh of aarttafas.- 
Juapww

ARNOLD & POTTER
ELECTRICIANS 
CANYON. TEXAS

8 T O R A O E
BATTERIES

I  From now until April 15 next year an oil stove is | 
i  needed in every home. Drives’ the chill from any 
i  room and protects family health. No matter how i 
I  good the heating system in your home may be, you  ̂
I  should have am oil stove for chilly mornings and 
i  evenings during the change of seasons.

I  We are showing the famous Barler and Perfection 
i  lines of oil stoves. No smoke, no smell and proven
i  the safest and most economical to operate.
5 c

I Thoojpsoo Hardware Co.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

LITTLE WAJn* ADS IN THE NEWS BRING BIG RESULTS.
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NO PLACE LIKE HOME

'«>/
a

if it is necessary for you to dine downtown, then you 
should try  our special luncheons and dinners. Seas
onable menus of well-cooked meats and fish; tempt
ing side dishes: and satisfying deserts, coffee and 
tea. Maybe a light luncheon or sandwich, salad, pie 
and coffee. There are none better than ours. Ajid
so reasonable in prices.

HOME-MADE BREAD AND PIES.

C A N Y O N  IN N
GEO. JAMES, Trop.

5353535348232348535348239148485348234823535323
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The BafjiUoM won the ffn t bttt* I, 
l ie ti th r  m wan acElnet the streaf 
Kancer buneh from Nerthwesteni 

V Teachen CoUefe, AIts, Okbu by 
» score of XI to 7.

The same was the fastest and 
hardest **flrst yame’* ever played 
by the Buffaloes, and the team 
showed up on a  par with any mid- 
season ipune ever played by the 
Buffaloes.
It was only the flghtlnR spirit of a 

team np against another tiwm almost 
eipially as string that won for the 
liuffalues. The RaMgers played a 
fnaf and furious game, contesting ev
ery Inch of the ground. The Buffaloes 
to<»k .no chances, but played a safe, 
oonsOTvatire game, as the boys realised 
they were up against a well t>alance<l 
team that would be ready to take ad
vantage of any break in their favor.

The game was highly satisfactory so 
far as showing the real worth of the 
Buffalo team. The Ranger team was 
eonsidenHl one of the hardest teams 
the Buffaloes^ will hard to face this 
year, and the way the Buffaloes bandi- 
«>d the situation was convincing lo the 
fans that the Buffalo team ^  the 
strongest the school has ever produced. 
The g(‘iieral field work was g(M>d, and 
the plays on a whole went off very 
smoothly.

The coaches statiHl after the game 
that they were highly well ]>l<>ased with 
the |M‘rforman<e of the ttwm, and that 
the neat two weeks would lie sismt in 
strenglitening the weap spots that were 
«levelo|)etl in the initial game.

f^be Buffalof>s scoretl first In the 
third quarter when “Pud” Thompson 
broke through the Rangers strong line 
and bUn-ked a punt. Odis Mitchell re- 
covere<l the ball and raced toward the 
goal, be was stopped with five yards 
of the goal line by Surface, the Ranger 
star. Buraon, big fullback and Cap
tain, then carried it across on the sec
ond down for the first score of the 
game, ^urson scored another touch
down when the Rangers were held and 
they attempted to punt, but could not 
kick against the wind. Jennings scored 

. a  touchdown after the Rangers had 
been (lenalised on a criss-cross play. 
The plucky little half carried the pig- 
akin 0 yards to cross the goal. The 
“Mighty” Burson k i^ed  two goals the 
referee gave the Buffaloes one point, 
on the first try, v|bcn a Ranger line
man got offside. The Rangers scored 
by gaining on off-tackle plays, the ball 
being carried by Hamburg and Bur- 
face. Hamburg failed to kick goal. 

Surface was easily the outstandittg
star for the Oklahoma aggregstion,«
while o'ery man on the Buffalo squad 
starred and therein lies the secret— 
every roan fought and the victory came 
IswaUHe eleven men starnsl.

The spectacular plays were two long 
passes that “Mitch" snagged, a  tackle 
when “Cowboy” Adams broke tro u g h  
and tackled Hamburg for a great loss, 
the blot'ked punt by Thompson, the r**- 
covery by “52", the tackle by Surface, 
and an Intercepted pass by Burson.

First Quarter
Neither ride made mticb headm y 

from line plunges. It was evident that 
the Alva bunch had an . Invlncilde line. 
The Buffalo line held together when in 
danger and when the quarter ended 
each side realised that a great fight 
was to ensue.

Saeond Quarter
In the second quarter Bivens sig

nalled for a free catch and an over-an
xious Ranger tackled him. Referee 
Hays penalised the Oklahoma squad 
15 yarda A punting duel took place in 
this frame. “Mitch" punted 80 yards 
for the Buffaloes and Anglin failed to 
return it very far, being downed al
most in his tracks by the fleet-footed 

. Vaughn.
Third Quarter

The-sMHWKl half opened with each

side fighting furiously. Captain Bur- 
‘ion urged bis men on and finally in
stilled the hearts ef his comrades with 
a winning spirit by scoring and kick
ing goal. This came about when Alva 
failed to gain after Surface had made 
a first down a i^  Hamburg attempte<l 
to punt. Thoi|^>son blocked the punt' 
and the ever alert Mitchell recovered it 
and raced to the five yard line with 
|he ball, when he was overtaken by 
Surface. With five yards to go, Bur- 
8(»n gained two yards through the line 
and then on the next play carried the 
spheroid over the goal line. He then 
kicked goal.

Fourth Quarter
In the last frame thd Buffaloes scor

ed two touchdowns, one when a 15 
yard' )M>nalty put the ball on the Ran
ger’s ten yard line. Jennings, who had 
replaced Hill at half, carried the bell 
over the line after Herm had gained 
two yards._ Burson kicked goal. The 
other touchdown came as the result of 
Hamburg’s falling to punt, on account 
of the strong wind, over five yards. 
Burson fell on the ball and after the 
Rangers had Is'eii i>enaliEed for coach
ing from the side-lines, Burson carried 
the Imll over in three plunges. ’The 
Rangers lone tally came in this period 
also. After the Buffaloes had been 
Itenalised Hamburg and Surface car
ried the ball the rest of the way to the 
goal line. Surface made the touch
down. Hamburg failt<d to kick goal. 
’The game ended with the ball on the 
Buffaloes 18 yard line.

The line-up:i
Rangers Buffaloes
Heaton _______      Vaughn

L. E.
Middleton, C , _______________ Santy

L. T.
McKinley_1________________ Brown

L. O.
W estfa ll__-___   Thompson

C
Shafer____ __— __   Jones

R. O.
Ballard ___ ________   Adams

R. T. ^
W. S urface___________ Mltchel

R. E.
Anglin ___________________  Bivens

Q.
Coldiron ____________  Herm

L. H.
R. Surface —_____ ;___________ Hill
H am burg___ _______ ____ Burson, C.

Substitutions: Rangers, Stewart for 
Heaton; Crlsswell for Baxter; Baxter 
for Coldiron. Buffaloes: Jennings for 
H ill; Anderson for Vaughn; Golden for 
Thompson.

Score by quarters: Total
Rangers ___________ 0 0 0 0—
BnffaI(M>s _._1..............0 0 7 14—21

I'irst down : Rangers 0; Buffaloes 7. 
Held for downs: Rnnegrs 1; Buffaloes 
1. Basses attempted: Rangers 7; Buf
faloes 11. Basses c«)mpteted, with 
gains. Rangers 1 for .80 yards; Buffa- 
l(M>s, 3 for 00 yards. Number of punts, 
and yards punted: Ranger 8 punts, 207 
yards. Hamburg and Ktewart kicking 
for an average of 20 yards; Buffaloes, 
4 punts for 115 yards. Hill and Mitch
ell kicking for an average of 28 yards. 
Yards gained In game deducting Iomm ; 
llnigsers 112; Buffaloes, 155. Benalties 
Rangers 65 yards; Buffaloes 15 yards.

Help Keep Canyon Clean!

Thrill of Thrifls

*.“Our greatest moment came as 
we hovered over the National Capi^ 
'ol at Washington,” say the six 
J . S. Army fliers who now by easy 
jumps are completing their ’round 
the world flight.

HAGENBECK-WALLACE CIKCt’S 
COMING TO AMABnXO, OOT. 4

Irma Connor, Echo Yoshida and 
Helen Yoshida of the t'arl Hagenbeck- 
Wallace Circus which comes to Amarillo 
on Octolier 4th are acknowledged the 
greatest wire walkers in the world. 
Suspended in the air on a fine thread 
of wire perform Intricate terpsicborean 
steiw that are the envy of many pro
fessional dancers on the speaking 
stage. ’The Yoshida Histers and Miss 
Connor are among the pmndnent feat- 
urtw in the big show and the Hagen- 
heck-WaIla(‘e Circus is indeed credited 
with notable novelties.

I'ifty note«l clowns, among them lie- 
iiig Joe Coyle, IbH Hart, Kid Kennard, 
Louis Blamonddi, Danny Ryan and 
others recognised aa without a peer in 
‘‘('lown Alley” have siwnt much time 
and money in getting out a serieq of 
new laugh stunta An^Hhe rascals 
demonstrate their musUarability, when 
th<*ir Jasz liand takt*s |>ossession of the 
c«'nt«‘r ring.

A picturesque street parade, over one 
mile in length, will serve as the intro
duction of circus day to the residents 
of this community.

In .\rabia Justice is swift and sure. 
A man rolw a (-aravan, and in less than 
twenty-four hours bis decapitated body 
will be lying in the dost of the public 
market place as an object lessen, for 
the entire community. No time Is 
waste<l in loug-drawn-oqt legal formal
ities.

'wU after 
every meal'
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All New This Yearl
N ew  A riricu ltn ra l B uiM ing— M ain E x h ib it H all

13—D^ys Running Rkces— 13
Magnificent Live Stack and Poultry Show 

Poultry Show, Oct. 11-20, Inclutive 
Wonderful Implement Ditplayt 

W orld’s Best Amusements

’Tokyo,** ^Passing Parade,**^ ’’HoudinL’* 
2S B it n ip p e iren e  Acta—**AO Callage Clrcui”  

Low  Rates on A ll Railroads

B utfale^G ri- T w a —  
Weeks Rest Before 

Meeting University
Two we«*ka intervene befori^ the Buf- 

faloi*s g«> into action with the Uni
versity of New >Iexico at Alhiupierquo 
on OctoiKT 18. Ilanl practlw will be 
the onler of the day from now until 
that time, acconling to the nmches. 
The New Mexico team-received a good 
drubbing here last year, but they will 
be a hard ^Imnch to defiwt on their 
borne gridiron.

Scairely will the herd bo settledjj 
down to practira here when the Sliri- 
mens (^wboys come to town for their 
annual round-up. All attention will 
now go -toward the game on October 
25. ami the “home coming” will be a 
gala affair at W, T. 8. T. C. A stam
pede along ahont 3;.30 o’clo<*k will Ite 
the main item on the i>rogram, the 
students hope and ex|)oct. More than 
two months ago Coach Burton had his 
faen chanting: “We are going to l>eâ  
Riniinons and beat her Imdly.” f

Here is the footlmll schetlule:
8epteml>er 27, Northwestern T«*ach- 

ers College oT Oklahoma, at Amarillo.
OclolM>r 4 and 11, o|s>n.
0«‘tttb«>r 18, University of Nq,w Mex-_̂  

ico at Albuquerque.
'̂ictolHT 25, Simmons University at 

(̂ nyon.
CH-tols*r 31, Aldlene Christian Col- 

bile at Canyon.
Noveml)er 11, New Mexico Military 

Institute at Canyon.
Ni»vemlK*r 17, North 'Texas Teachers 

ColUip* at l>enton.
Novemb(>r 22, Daniel Baker at Can

yon.
November 27, Montezuma College at 

East Vegas.

m m

M O T H E R ;— Fletcfaer't C utoru  it a pleasant, hanniets Sobtd* 
tute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soodiing 
Sympt, prepared for InfanU in anna and Children all ages.

To avoid imiutiona, ahvaya look for the signatiire of
Ptovsbl Physidias svenrwhera recoexaead S;

WM. F. MILLER
Dwrier hi

BEAL ESTATE, INSUBANCB 
RENTALS AND LOANS 

HAPPY TEXAS

H a irs C atarrh
M n U d n e  Ttaatmant,bo^ 
local and Internal, and has been succeaa 
hd tn ths 'treatment of Catnip for oval 
forty yeara. Sold by all druggista.
P. J. C H E N F V  X-

The sandalwood tree of Burma la 
one of the most valuable and beautiful 
timers in the w(>rld. Only the fra
grant-scented heattwood baa-any com
mercial value. ’The trees are stripped 
of branches and the logs allowetl to lie 
where they have fallen. Billions of 
ants devour the soft, soppy wood, 
which Is uaelefM In commerce, leaving 
the hard beartwood of the tree stripped 
of Ita worthless Integument, thus, sav
ing labor for the owner of the tiihher.

The Enamel that Enriches
the Beauty of the Home

T h k  wJiM tt a s  ssamil Is d».
nrmtnrd not oaly b , itt origiMl 

bwuty—but also by in  dunbasy. 
Wm die eolore bold their Iraehoewl 
Will tbs gloas and brigbtnssi laalt 

Dsses Mimlae Bosmal Is radl- 
aady bssudhil whan applied and 
tgr a long d an  afterward In araar. 
Parity er Iona and eoior n  aasurad 
by die iiaa r i  kanow-wMia baas 
Mnisd with the purest af dnn  la 
daoftop beauty, atroagth and par^ 
aimanoarietiw.

The muiby ream

and banudM again addi Dfaoa 
Mbrelae Bnamal. DuraMa aanMwy 
aailyaraahad auprama in suaWy 
aa aral aa ehaitn

Remember.. .  the queViy ef the 
produel daiarminaa uw bind af a 
Job you got
y •  IW w CmM MiMM ImT M rMWi- Immirntt—Omt mi Cm™

tenduro
ktgleamy
plaeo

SERVICE LUMBER CO.
CANYON, TEXAS

A tim O ftniD  AOBfT KNU I
DEVOE PAINT AND VARNISH PRODUCTS
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From bonny Scotland where the heather and the thistles bloom in lovely blues 
and sweet lassies live on russet brown mountain sides, come the smart new 
Plaids. Soft discreet plaids and bold daring plaids compete with each other- 
for fashion interest this Fall. .......

56 INCHES WIDE—These Plaids come in most beautiful color combinations. 
The quality is truly wonderful and even those who prefer the very best will 
delight in their richness. The range of styles is comprehensive. Price per 
y a rd ----------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- $5.25
40 INCHES WIDE—These are of excellent quality and the same beautiful 
color combinations are to be found in this range. Prwe per yard—— — $3.00
WOOL JERSEYS—54 inches wide, these Jerseys are shown in bright colors so 
favored by Fashion this season." Price per y a rd ----------------------------$2.75
58 INCH BOLIVIAS—A most excellent coat material—very durable and 
handsome. We have them in the new Tans and Greys; also in Black. Price 

______ ____ _________________ _________ — ......... $Cf.75=  per yard

NEW ARRIVALS
S  OUR SILK DEPARTMENT HAS JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF 
S  MANY OF THE NEW SILKS SO WANTED THIS FALL—FAILLES, BEN- 
=  GALINES, CANTONS, SATINS, ETC.

V / O A / t  WI f H  7 HE O O O D S
AMARILLOy TEXAS
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Flesber and FhiBips 
Boy Fme Jerseys at 

Amardlo Saie^riday
V W.'J. n**brr mnd Frank R. PbiUlpa 

of >Tn<y#ion*ll^ niM 
J«rM>y cows nt the tn AmaiiUo Fri 
day. i

The two bought Mr. Phillips is 
new «to(4( for the OoUofe herd in the 
aorteultoral depnrtm ^t.

One of the Jerseys bought b /  Mr. 
riesh<*r was the heaviest milk produc
er in the sale, and is of very fine stock

H1HTOR1CAL 4iROl P tiETR
POl'R V.%LrABLE REUCS

The l*snhsndle-Plalns Hist««rlcal so
ciety has recently Ixhhi given four val 
natde n-lles to* add to its larg«' collec-

An old navy six-shooter was pre
sented by Mrs. J. V. Warrick of Pot
ter county. A rilu-ftiw-aartrldce which 
which was found on the iianks of the 
Salt Fork of Ke«t Hirer by Winstm 
Grogan was given by E. W. ■ Grogan. 
This t.tpe of rartrldge was used <tn the 
old Enfield rifle us«m1 by bnffalo bant
ers and Indian flgliters in 1S7S-1S76. .

Mrs. C. E. Shero of Amarillo gave tô  
the WM'iety an old rim-fire cartridge 
shell which bad been picked up on the 
Adol»p Walls liattle ground. The cart- 
rblge was probaldy fired by an Indian
at the w hite, men in the Walla With
th«-se articles was a piece of petrlfled 
tree which was found north of Amar
illo and turned over to Jmige T. F. 
Turner t«> Us-ooie the proiierty of the 
llistorital Society.

HI RT IN C AR WKfX K.
.k IVslge cfmjs* was wrecked s«uith 

of the city Sunday morning, the three 
oci-nisints were badly injured and the 
car almost totally wrecked.

The car was driven by E«lwin F rje 
of Tnlia. while Mr. ami Mrs. Jack 
Murfftiy were riding with bi^. The 
cooide live in Hereford. Iwt have been 
In Tulla' for the past few months were 
Mr. Mun>hy was clerking in a drug 
store.

Muntby snffrred very painful cuts 
on the legs and head. Mrs. Mun^y 
escaped with a cut on the cheek and 
noae. Frye has a very bad cut on the 
right wrist.

None of the occupants could account 
for the accident, as all stated they were 
not driving fast.

B.%mHT EMFU>Y f'HOIB DIREC
TOR AND FINANCIAL SECRETARY

FIRST CTil IM H OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST

Services %>very. Huuday at 11 a. m. 
Slid Wcdnetelay evening at 7 ;30 p. m. 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. for students 
under tweuty-«»ne years of age. subject 
for Suuday, ‘Tnreallty.” A reading 
nx^rn is maintained in the eburcb, Sev
enth Avenue at 15th Street, from 3 to 
5 p. m.. exceid Sundays ami holidays, 
where the BlWe and authorized Chris
tian Sciem.'e literature may lie read or 
purchased. The iiublic is cordially in
vited to attend tb«-se aervic*.-s and Visit 
the reading room.

^  IF  YOU HAVE ^
ff •bIwts.PBw.Sicfc H

Im ih .  A«m . Smt S«mi

• s a lm iia t* .  gwi have a* i

p u t t ’s  P i l l s
wrnnmartkm

R. L. LESTER
ATl-OBNET AT LAW 

CANTON. TEXAS

W. J. FLESHER
LAWYER

«r R n ^

& B . MoCLURE

SOM* WOtJKS 1 KMQW A«K
uiK« «>Ro w uywH'w Mvmo •

: s a QUARTERLY REPORT
af Mn. lly ra  Smith, Cnnntjr Traaswef. of Randall Ooanty, for tha Qtwrtar

MeLEAN HIGH. DEFE.%TED THE 
1EARUNG8 IN FRIDAYS G.VME

The Tearllng U'am was defeated Fri
day at Mcl^wn by the high sdiool. by 
a acbc' «f 2« to 7.

The Yearlings have had little oppor
tunity to develop team work, and have 
lieen tvigether only a short time for 
actual practice. The material looks 
giMNl and will make a strong team with 
a little more work.

endlag tha Slat day of July, 1804. *
JURY FUND—lal d aaa  

 ̂ TO'tmlaooa la haada of Traaaorrr, laat Qnartarly Report;
ApHl a a  1804------------- ________ _______________ 1 0,812JU

To amount recatved by Treaatnar atnee filing laat Qtmr-
terly Report -----------------------------— 104.80.

By amount paid ont by Treaanrer, alnce filing laat Quar
terly Report ____ . . . . . . . ___ ___________ __. . . . .  '

Total DeMta and C ryd lta________'____ ______  T.107.4S
Balance in bands of Treasurer, July 31, 1024__

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND—2 ^  Chus 
To Deflcy in hands of Treasurer, last Quarterly H|eport,

April 30. 1924......................... ........................................
To amount received by Treasurer since filing last .Quar- • /

terly Report . . . _____________ _____ . . . . ___ . . . .  0,376.81
, Total Debits ami Oredtta ____ ....^_______.*__  6.370.31

I>eficy ill bands of Treasurer, July 31, 1024__  4,400.79
GENERAL F I ND—3rd Class 

To l«  la nee in hands of Treasurer, last Quarterly Re|iurt,
Aiwril .30. 1924................................................. ................  13,000.69

To amount received by Treasurer sim-e filing last Qudrv-
terly Report _____________________________ ____  374.81

By amount paid out by Treasurer, since filing last Quar
terly Report _•__ _________^________. . . _____ ____

Total Debits and Credits ____ _____________13,381.40
Balance In hands of Treasurer, July 31, 1024__

'  COURT HOUSE A JAIL FUND—4Ui Class '

ORPHAN WORKER HERE. 7
'sill. J. T. Lynn, founder of the 

Lynn (tr|)haii Work and widely known 
as the man with the Iwby and basket, 
was here this week in the interest of 
his work. t'apt. Lynn said, "This is 
our 12th year wife and I have given to 
placing dejs'iideiit, homeless babies in 
private Christian homes by adoption. 
It is a non-sectarian work, without 
charge for »‘rvlces. We ar^ supported 
liy freewill donations. Our motto is 
sure the babies—don’t throw them 
away, somelmdy wilt love them and 
give them a chance in life. I will go 
anv where for a hc^althy Isiby that is
not wanted. . We take thc*m at any
age. Will be glad to communicate with 
Christians owning their homes who 
cTare a baby to make sunshine in their 
homes, and the Lord will Mess them 
for their help to «ave the little one.” 

The Lynn Orphan 3Vork is located 
at 409 8onth Sixth St.. Arlington 
Heights. Fort Worth.

OPEN PROGRAM OF BOOK CLUB
The Woman’s Book Club extends 

cordlalstnvitatlon to all women of the 
town to attend the next meeting of the 
dub, Wednesday afternoon, October 8. 
at 3 p. m. at the duh roenn. A lecture 
will be given at this time by Miss Wal
ker on the topic of the year’s study, 
“National Parka"

64.00
64.00 

7,063.43

10,873.10

FINANCIAL STATEMENT I
Chnyon City Indepenllent School DlMrkC tor yaar aadlng, Aufimt 81, 18S4. 
Local, State and County Funds.

Balance on band Sept. 1, 1928--------—----- ---------- -— - —$ 1,978JS
Rt M red State Apporttonmeot--------- -----------------    TA08.00
Recelvi^ County Apportionment ------------ ------------------------------
jSmmlsaAcSnaatea. ^ 144.00̂
Received Local Taxes -----------------------    19.814.TA
Received Interest on dally balance--------------------    — \ 140.W
Received tuition -----7-— ------------------ *,r—_ 641.90
Received fe4s for Domestic Science and Manual Training « .—_— ^  ̂ 896.02
Received sale of p roperty -----—, — -— ----------------- -— —— — 641.96
Money borrowed —____________ —--------- ------ —--------—----------- 6,600.00
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Ira M. Powdl of Corsicana has been 
engaged as choir director and finan- 
da l secretary of the First Baptist 
Church. Mr. Powell will assume bis 
duties as choir director at once and 
will be<<r>me financial ■secretary Dec. 
1st. Mr. Powell is a Mississipian by 
Mrtb. the son of a Baptist minister. 
He has lieen for the past* two years a 
stndent in the Gospel Music Depart
ment of the Southwestern Baptist 
’Tlmilogicpl Seminary. Fort Worth, and 
is well qualified fur his new position. 
Ills services has been in constant de
mand during bis Sv-minary life, having 
ls>en choir director in one’ of the Fort 
Worth chun-bes. He has also been 
kci«t l*usy in evangelistic meetings in 
various sections uf the state. He ccimj 
lilghl> recommended and will add muJ 
la Ills aerrics to the work of the ehnreh. 
He will also be a student in the West 
Texas Stale Teachers College.

CARD OF TH.4MI&
We take this opportunity of ex

tending to our many kind friends and 
neighbors our thanks for the many acts 
of kindness and words of comfort dur
ing the illness and death 6f our bus- 
band and father.

MRS. J. W. PRICHARD 
AND CHILDREN

NOTM’E BAPTIST STUDENTS 
Next Sunday. Oct. 5. is to be Student 

I»ay at the Baptist Church. This day 
has Iteen designated by The Inter- 
Board ('ommlNsion. the south-wide or- 
gauization of Soutbem Baptists to p ro  
mote the Interests of Baptist Stndihts 
in t^e schools and colleges of the South 
as South-wide Student—Join the
Cborch Day. This is to l»e a real effort 
to eliminate the "church tramp” and 
the “Spiritual Derelict” among Bap
tist students. These fearful states of 
rc-ilgious life too often ls*gln and be
come fixed during college days. Pas
tor Lyn t ’laylirook will preach espec
ially to students next Sunday. The 
whole church will rejoice to show its 
apisrec-iation next Sunday of the young 
people who are here to go to school 
this year.

—  NERVFJ4 AU. UNSTRUNG? 
Snnyon FoBis Should Find the Cmmc 

and Com et It.
Are yob alt xrom out? Feel tired, 

nervous, half sl«4c? Do you have a 
constant backache; sharp twinges of 
pain. too. with c^zzy spells and annoy
ing urinary 4l|lnnlers? Then there’s 
cause for worry and more canae to give 
your weakc-oed kidneys prompt help. 
Use Doan’s Pills—a stimulant diuretic 
to the kindneys. ^

Canyon folka recommend Doan’s for 
just such troubles.

Mrs. B. T. Johnson, 211 6th ave.. 
Canyon saya: “My kidneya acted Ir
regularly, a t timea too freeljr, at. other 
timea not often enongb. Backache 
came on mo, a dnlU tired ache acroag 
tha anmU of mr hnefc.' I had aiefc head- 
jKhaa and leK harvona. 1 waa tlrad 
ant all tlia ttoo- Dona*a Pills enrad 
Ma of this fariiSliL*

FHca dOe. at nU daalara, Ddi't 
aimpir mb for a kidaar remedy—rM 
Doan’a * Pim—the aama that Mra 
lahnaan had. Thafor-mthm Oa. 
M ba. m iO m , M. X.

To Deflcy in bands of ’IVeasurer, last Quarterly Bepewt, 
April 30. 19’24-A -J„‘_...........................*____

Total.............................................................................................. 30.820.24
DISBURSEMENTS

10,873.10 Salaries, Superintendent and Teachers---------- ------------------------  18,992.00
Interest isild ___ -__________-______________________________ 100.80
Transfer out of d is tr ic t------------------------------- -------- -------------- - 30.00
Janitor salaries 1____ _— -JCt------------------------------------- ;------—  1,528.92
Transportation of pwpHs-i~_._,______________________________  1,120.00
Collecting taxes -----------    000.00
Library _____-__ _— ___________________— ----- ------------------- ’ 298.90
Supplies and lustruction m aterials-------------------- f ----------------—  712.80
Fuel, light, w a te r__________________     1,020.11
Insurauee - ___________ L..—---------------- ----------------- -j-----------— 707.91
F u rn itu re____________    2.300.22
Money borrowed reitaid .•__________________      3,000.00
Repairs, equipment, freight and gc*nernl -------------------------------- 1,830.32

4,704.05 Cash balance on band, August 31. 1024 --------- -------------- -------------  3.8(M.02
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2,896.16
2,896.15

>ia486.26

29.90

29.99
6,030.18

POM'ERFI L PIE
■ The Lady—*T gave .von a piece of pie 

l4st week and yon’ve been sending your 
friend.* here ever since.”

The Tramp—"You're mistaken, lady. 
'Them was my enemies.”—Birmingham 
Weekly Post.

128.75

10.00
isa75

To amount received by Treasurer alnce filing laat Quar
terly Report _______________ J________________

By amount paid out by Treasurer, alnce filing last Quar
terly RejMirt _______________ ________________

Total Debits and Credits _______________ ___
Deflcy in hands of Treasurer, July 3L 1924__

SINKING F I N'D—Mh Cfaws
To balance in bands of Treasurer, last Quarterly Report,

April 30. 1924...... ............... , ..................„.................. J .  15,007.62
To amount received by Treasurer since filing last Quar

terly Report _____________ ____________________  1,091.22
By amount paid out by Treasurer, since filing last Quar

terly Kepc)^ ____ _____________ _________-____
Total ileblts and C re d its__________________  10,908.74
Balance in hands of Trc'iisurer, July 31, 1924__

CEMETEIIY F I  N’D—7th Claaa 
To balance in hands of Treasurer, last Quarterly Report,

April .30, lir24.._............ ......... ........................... ..........
To amount received by Treasurer since filing lust Quar

terly Report ___________________- _____ _______
Total Deldts and Credits _________________
f ia n c e  in bands of Treasnrer, July 31, 1924__

SPECIAL HIGHWAY FIN'D—8th C’laas 
To balance in hands of Treasurer, last Quarterly Report.

April 30, IIK-M.................................     1,065.04
To amount received by Treasurer sfnee filing last Quar

terly Rc'port ________ il'i.______________________  190.98
Total Debits and Credits _______, __________ 2,102.02
Balance in bands of Treasurer, July 31. 1024__

SPECIAL R. A B. W ARRANT FUND—10th Clnas 
To balance in hands of Treaanrer, last Quarterly Report,

April 80, 1924.. ...........................................   82209.76
To amonnt received by Treasurer since filing last Quar

terly Report ________________________________   149.94
ToUl Debito and Credits ____ ________ _____  3.419.70
Balance In bands of Treasurer, July 31, 1924__

SPECIAL R  A B. WTARRANT FUND—lU h Class
To balance In bands of Treasurer, last QuarterPy Report,

April 80. 1924................... .............. ...........................
To amount received by Treasnrer since filing last Quar

terly Report _________________ —______________
By amount paid out by Treasnrer, since filing last Quar

terly Report ----- --------------------- ----------------------
Total DeblU and Credits __________________
Balance In bands of Traesurer, July 31, 1924...

Total.................................. ............................................................... 30,820.24
BUIUHNO FUND

1,204.62
5,960.17

Balance on hand. Sept. 1, 192J1________ ________i.__ . . . . ------ *— 4.870.18
bonds................................... .........I................ - ...........  15.1,37.50Received sale of 

Kec<eiv(>d interest on daily balance________ —. 7.83

, Total.......... .............. ................................................. - ...................... 20.021.61
Paid on new school hnilding ___ _____________________________  1,471.04
Pahl on *sidewalks__________ ___________ _____ ___ __________ 0,’i0.53
Pal«l for ev|Uipment B______ _________________ ________________  17,799.,34

727.50
T27..’i0

162J712»4 BaUm
Uweiv

ince on band, 8ept. 1 
e<l State warrant . 

U^fivevl Interest,_____
I

T o ta l . . . . ........ .........................
Paid for care of lNM>ks__________
Balance on hand, August 31. 1924.

138.75
Total............ .........................

2,162.02

I
3,419.70

474.00«■

29.9i9

504.80
Sa30
38.30

400.,'>9

Total___ ______ ________ _____
Bonded Indebtethiesg______________
Tax rate—$1.00 on glOO.OO valuation.

iSZSZ52SZ52525ZSZSd5Z52525£S2Sc:i]c.>£i>'£52S£SEStlSE525ZSZSZSZ5Z5Z5Z5Z5Z5Z5? Fou^anks o f
SAVE 1-4 TO 1-3 ON YOUR FURNITURE 

BY TRADING AT THE CASH STORE.
I

Griggs Furnitore Company
508 Tayloi' Street Amarillo, Texas

>S25Z5Z5Z5Z5E52SZ52^2525Z525S5ZS2R5ZSe52SZ5Z5Z52525Z5Z525Z5Z525Z52S

SPECIALS
Saturday and

Monday
One lot Boys*. Suits, small sizes at half price.

One lot Boys* Overcoats, small sizes, at half ^ c e . 

One lot Boys* Caps and Hats, at bigr values,̂

Men*s Overcoats and Suits, at good valu^^
X.

Ladies Ready-to-Wear at attractiy^prices. 

Piece goods in special values foY'Oetober.

u

keys on the new
CX)RONA 

K )1

; J Th is  is the fint portable tjrpe- 
writer equally witable for home 
or office use. It hiu the same sthnd* i 

ard keybocud used on nearly all pfficel 
machines;'it has thestanda^ 12-yard 
ribtxm, standard 10-inch carriage, and can 
be carried anyadiere. Backed by sn 18-year 
record of proved durability.
Come in today and see it.

i t . —

For Sale Exclusively in Canyon by

-- .►
.’i

Ttflnl..-jiiL‘—......................    20.021.51
TEXT BOOK FUND

192:1      4,5..^
.............................. . . . ' . ................................... :i4.i8
...........................     1.15 I

HO.O.'
.’10.1.5
.50.,’iO

........................................... ..........  . 80.0,5
SINKING FIN D  _

Balance on hand. Sept. 1, 1923__:___ ______________________. . .  S.,529.fl»l
Money horrowe»l__ ________!________________________________  ,32100.0tl
Taxes placed to this fu n d _________ __________________________  8,494.41
Interest on dally balance ___________________________________  1.32.00

Total................................................................................................... 1,5.4,50.07
Interest paid on bonds________ ________i-j?_i _______ ..._______ 8,801.74
Bonds re tire d _______________ _̂________________ ___ ______ ___  2.000.00
Cash on band, August 31, 1924 ______________________________ 4.594.93

Total............ ... ........................................................................... .......  1,5.456.67
CASH BALANCE OF ALL FUNDS, SEPT. 1, 1924 

Ixicftl and Rtate and County Fund ____ _____ ___________________  .3,804.02
Kinking F u n d ______________ _______________________ ________ 4,594.92
Text Book F u n d _____________________________________ J_____ 50.50

.............................    8,449.45
_________________________________  120.000.00
Total taxable value_____ 92.980.030.00

r
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LOCAL NEWS
Dr. G  B. DobmII wm sotitta of Tolla 

"Bondar on busliMM.
J. B. BeaTora of Woodward. Okla., la 

vlalUnc at the home of bia aon, Rev.
M. M. Beavera.

BBmnglia. J — i>y bgmIB-
aot^a yao. *lt8

rbaa. M. Tbomaa waa in the city 
for a abort while Tburaday Tlsitinc old 
frlenda He Urea in Old Mexico, but 
baa been with bia mother for the past 
month visltinK in (\>lorado, Alabama 
and later at Amarillo. He returned 
to his work In Mexico Frlcfay. i'- 

F a m  Loans 7H% . 8. B. M eaure.
Oiiy Bweney of Straiford yraa in the 

city for a few hours Thursday visiting 
with the NewM man. As kids we used 
to steiil watermelons tofcetber in Iowa, 
(iuy ditH'overed the Panhandle sixteen 
y«>arH hro and has made good in the 
farming and sto<-k business, while Ye 
I'^ditor followed him to Canyon fourteen 
years ago.

Call (^ty Market for fresh vege- 
tablca. Phone 117.^ t l

Miss George Wlnstiit>n, t(‘ncher in the 
Tulia high srbool, sj^nt the week end 
with Miss Ladle Llo^d.

Mrs. Jerry Malin Ix>renza spent 
Kunday here with herVusImnd.

I. 1st your city and farm property
with Foster k  Kedfeam for sale or for 
trade. tf

C. N. Harrison went tb Ft. ^Vorth 
Monday on business.

Mr. an<r^Irs. C. It. Burrow were in 
Amarillo Saturday e\ening on bust* 
ness. _

F. K. Williams—Wall Paper and 
Painting. 14lf

J. It. Gamble was in Amarillo Thurs
day attending the m«>etiug of the iu- 
suraiuv nie|t. of this seAtlon.

S. B. Md'lure was down town Mon
day nfteriKMUi for a short while, and 
tiKik a short drive in bis car. It was 
the firsrTime he bad liKm out since bis 
serious illiieSs. ■

1 ran save you money on Diamonds. 
K. Burroughs, Jewelev. 37tS

President J. A. lIlTli and Senator J. 
W. Held made a business trip to Dal- 
hart SuiHlay and Monday.

Jerry Mnlln went to Oklahoma City 
Monda.v for tr«*nthient of his throat.

Call City Market for fresh meats. 
Phene 117. I t

.Mr. and .Mrs. C. MV M’arwlck and 
Mrs. T. V. Ilet*ves attended the Pan
handle Pretls Day luncheon at Amarillo 
Friday.

A. J. Arnold and 'G  K. Harrison left 
this morning for a business trip to Ab
ilene. ,

Diamonds! Letfus figure with yon 
on diamonds. B. Burroughs, Jeweler.

27tS
Davis King has been appointed sta

tion agent a t Mendota, Texauand left 
tcMlny for his new work. H ehas held 
the ^second trick as operator for the 
pas^ siweral months.

Farm Loans 7H%. 8 . &  McChtre.
Mr..and Mrs. Henry Campbell spent 

the week end visiting friends and rela
tives fh AmartlTo.

Mr. and Mrs. \\’m. F. Miller of Hap
py vlslNsl friends here Sunday.

Let us repair that old watch.' R. 
Rurroughs. 27t3

Grady Chihlress of Canadian spent 
the week end In the M*. E. Heyser borne.

Miss Vera Sallock has taken a posi
tion with the Canyon Supply Co., tak
ing the place of Mrs. Gilds*, who is 
leaving fur Norman, Oklahoma, where 
her husband ia going to sebooL 

HoleonFs Tranafer, phone 28 or 238 
Miss Ruby Glover spent Btraday tIb- 

iting friends in Happy.
Paul Stewart left Sunday for Dallas 

where he will attend the Medical Col
lege.

Special aUentioo to bracelet watches. 
E. Burroughs, Jeweler. 27t2

Miss Beatrice Burgan, who Is teach
ing at Panhandle, spent the week end 
with home folks.

Mrs. Clarence Thompson came in 
Snnday from Amarillo after spending 
the w(M*k with her sister.

I f  you have real estate or town 
property for sale or trade, list It with 
Foster k  Redfeam._ tl

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell of Iowa Park, 
is here visiting her sister, Mrs. Henry 
Campbell,
A. Terry.

Misses .\da and Ixiln Terry of Amar- 
illo spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E.

MV A. Jennings was a business caller 
‘In Plaliivlew Monday.

IHliite Gold Bracelet Watches, 15 
Jewell, Burroughs, the Jewel
er. I -

Mosdnmes MTa^ce R. Ckark and C.
N. Harrison were in Amarillo Tuesday 
to see the Yunt Exhibitions. 
CHRI8TMA8  CARD8 —It b  an awful 
feeling en Christmas Day to receive an 
armfnl af greettag earde flradi M endi 
and then rrallie that you have forget- 
teu to evder earde far the year. Per- 
h i y  that haa happened to you. If 
■a, d en t let It happen agnba. 11w 
News have n Mg Une of saatoMa ef 
Urn verg heM cards. I t  Is naC p  safe 
plan to delay placlag yuar sedw- 
1W  hcM Unea af earBi are haoght ap 
hp Ato earty i f m n .  a n d 'ib a  1^ -  

.« •  haM to m S r  M Mft. m k

l o c a l ;
R. Poaey of Amarillo was in the city 

Wedneedsy on bostness.
Miss Ls>is Thomas attended the Tri- 

State Fair in Aniarillo Friday and 
Saturday.
^  Call and-aaa asr.aeur Jewelix sGm- 
East Bide.'" E. Burroughs. '  27t2

Dr. Joseph P. Boone, state aecretasy 
of the Baptist Students’ Union of Tex
as, is here this week looking after the 
enterprises^of the Baptist students of 
the iHtllege. Dr. Boone is also to do thp 
prearbing in the revival meeting which 
is to he held In a short time a t the 
Baptist Cliurob.

Call,City Market for fresh meats. 
Phone 117. I t

J. M'. Jones'Slid family came in yes
terday from Ardmore, Oklahoma, and 
will make their home here. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones moved to Oklahoma a little 
over u year ago.

Real estate and insurance. Foster 
A Redfeam. t l

The M'oman’s Book Club lM>gHn their 
study c*ourse for the year We<lues*lay 
afternoon, S€*pteml»er 17, with the first 
k'ssoii of the “Travel Cgjirse.” The 
siibjeet for the afternoon was, “MTiy 
Our National l^arks.” Interestiug 
points were brought out on the origin 
and growth of the National Park move
ment ; distlnclton hetwetm National 
Parks, Monuments, and Forests. Also 
on the Hut Kprings and Piatt National 
Parks.  ̂ ,

Burroughs new jewelry store, east 
side square. 27t2

Miss liois Thomas spent Frlda^ and 
Saturday in Amarillo visiting hex’'aunt, 
.Mrs. C. M. Thomas. P

Clarence Thompson retnrne<l home 
Sunday from Indianapolis where be 
was attending a meeting of the Nation
al Hardware Swretarles Asa(K-iatlou. 

Call 28 or 238 for Holcomb’s. tf 
Mrs. Mcl>oiiald has accepted a itosi- 

tion with the City Photo and Beauty 
Parlop. Mrs. M<‘Donald’s home is in 
SbreVeport, liouisiana. She is a grad
uate of Chicago and has had several 
years experience in the beauty culture 
work in Dallas.

F. K. M’lliiama—Wall Paper ami 
Painting. [ 14tf

Miss M'ilma Burgan of MTellington 
spent the week end with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Burgan. MIm  
M’ilma is teaching In the school at 
M’elllngton.

Call City Market for fresh vege- 
tables. Phone 117.' t l

Mrs. C. M. Thomas, Miss Alleta Ab
bott and Buster Smith sitent Sunday at 
the M. Rhoads home.

MV M’. Knebn was a business caller 
In Amarillo Tnesday.

F a m  Loans 7M%. R  B. Mcdnra.

CH.AMBER OF HORRORS
A society lady, who has taken a new 

house in London, silys that in one room 
she will hang pictures i>y modem art
ists. Now we know where to threaten 
to shnt np children when they are 
naughty.—The Ilnmorlst (I^ondon).

WEWa CANTV.V TflU M D A Y . OCTMER t  IftM. ■t, ■

A FAIR DANCER FROM BELGIUM

mi ha
t i l l

THE CAREFl L MEXICAN
M’omen tonrlsts wenrlng knickers, an 

exchange proclaims, are forbidden en
trance into Mexico, yet we often 
thoughtlessly make light of the Mexi
cans.—Buffalo Express.

F O R  O V E R  
2 0 0  Y E A R S
hnariem oil hat been •  world- 
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder dtaorden, riieumatism, 
himbaEO and uric acid oooditioog.

; ■'X* A

This Is Mils. Bardy, af the oansatlonai daailBg team of Burdy 
and Noway, who will to  a feature of “The Pasdlag Parade of 1124’’ 
at the State Fair of Texas, Dallas, Oot ll- ll.  The beautiful isoe 
gown is an Importation and an hetrloon^ of great vatue.

MANY BOYS AND GIRLS 
COMING TO  S TA TE  FAIR 

C L U B  ENCAMPMENTS'

WRONG ORDER
“Miss Curlyene,” murmured the of

fice manager to the steiu^, "I don’t 
wanna tie harsh. Nothing like that. 
I really don’t.”

‘T-et’s have the answer.” said the 
damsel n«>nchalsntly. “MTiift’s gone 
wrong now?”

“1 Just wanna ask yon not to write 
yonr young man during business hours. 
Ix»tters are apt to get mlxe<l. Herb k 
Blnrb report we havfe sent 'em a shl|>- 
ment of love and kisses inst<‘ad of the 
axle grease they ordered.’’—Pittsburgh 
Sun.

NO WAY TO TREAT A LADY
George Elliott, forty-one-year-old lab

orer, according to the divorw bill of 
Mrs. Flossie Elliott, Bled in Superior 
Court yesterday afternoon, became en
raged at her on one occasion and kick- 
e«l out the windshield of their anto- 
mohile. Other allegations of craelty 
arc made.—From a news item in the 
Heattle Times.

LADY SHOPPERS 
Mrs. Bpriggs—“Do yon need any 

shoes?”
Mrs. Briggs—“No.” —
Mrs. Spriggs—“Neither do I. I.<et’s 

go into this shoe store and rest while 
they try some on us.”—Life:

The full capacity of the great doi^ 
mltory building, which Is 420, will be 
reqnlred for the farm club toys and 
glrla who wUl go to the aanoal 
club encampment during the State 
Fair of Texas, Dallas. Oct. IDM. 
according to 8. C. Ivans, of A. 4b 
iL College, Who will ho in charge.

At Dallas, Mr. iCvans has already 
inspected the dormitory hnildtag. end 
prenoonced It in first elees oeedttlon. 
to every way. It hes beea repetnted 
taelde end ontslda, and thorenghly 
leeeveted.

Ushelly there are some 200 girle 
a t their annual encampment This 
year fully 400 are expected.

The boy's oncampmont w li be 
tram Oct. 14 to Oct. 10. ieeluolvo. 
ead the gria’ encampmeet Oct 20- 
22. Miss M. Helen Higgins and e 
eerps of assistanta. iriU to  in charge 
of the girls. ' T

GOVERNM ENT ADVICE 
FOR DAIRY FARMERS 

A T S TA TE  FAIR

.Ail*

In connection with the State Fair 
dairy praducts display and comp» 
titlon daring the State Fair at Dal- 
lae. Oct. 11-2C, the United States 
Government will maintain a most In- 
toresttof. and laetruotive exhibit of 
greet benefit to dairy farmers.

These ezhibita will include pi<̂  
tores and various illustrations, to
gether with « free information and 
advice on every phase of the dairy
ing indnstry. from the method ot 
Improving milk quality to the prop
er rationing of dairy cattle, their 
care and upkeep, pasture manage^ 
ment and other particulars.

Boy^ and girls attending the farm 
club encampments, will be partlo- 
nlariy Interested In the “dairy calf 
club" work fostered by the gov
ernment, which will to fully explain
ed.

FIRST CONSIGNM ENT OF 
RACE. HORSES QUARTERED 

A T S T A J ^ F A IR  TRACK
Henry T. Batchler. veteran Tax- 

BB horse owner, with Geo. W. Crip- 
fen and Dan B. Freeman, are the 
Brat horsemen to roach the raco 
track at the SUto Fair of Texas, 
voady for tho thlrteon-day meotiBg, 
Oct. ll-2t.

With thirteen horaoa ia their col- 
toot!VO stablo, the three well known 
horaomon quartered at the State 
Fair tom a during tho first week 
to Soptemtor.

Rasorvatlons have already bow 
^aado tar more than a anadrod 
oUUs at tho State Fair traek. One 
ahlpmant ot a docon hpraos will 
come all tho way from IWianipog. 
Two owners, one with fenrtoon and 
aaothPr wUh twelve anlmala, will 
come in from Omaha Dr. A. R 
Flowort, anporintendent of tho Statd 
Pair race department, il htghlii 
pleased over proepects for an ox- 
ccllent meeting. There are foor hl| 
eiventa on the program, entrlw  foi 
which close on Oct. 1.

Pplite Police to 
Help Visitors 

at State Fair
Ton can come to the State Fair 

of Texas, at Dallas, Oct. 11-28, in your 
“flivver’’ or your five thousand dol
lar limousine, secure in the know
ledge that traffic cops won’t bother 
you, but will help you in every way 
to observe and understand the “big 
town’’ traffic signals.

Police Chief Trammel haa given 
Just such Instructions to the trafflo 
squad.

The order wae Inspired by the high 
compliment paid the local police by 
a man from Charlotte, N.^ C„ re
cently. He got mixed up on the red 
and green lights, but said a big po
liceman. Instead of “bawling him out,” 
waa as polite as a basket of chips 
and as friendly, as If be be«t beea 
the Carolina man’s long lost brother.

“ ED ITO R S" DAY A T 
-  S f * T ^ A I R  O C T. 11

Saturday, Oct. 11. opening day, wil 
be Press Dey at the State Fair a 
Texas at Dallas this year.

Heretofore Prese Day at the Fhl| 
has usually been on the first Mo« 
day. and therefore the data fer 1921 

.la rather a departure from custom
The new designation was mad< 

• t  the request ot officials ot thi 
T exu  Press Aaaociatton. and plant 

'e re  under way by State Fair officiela 
‘ to entertain the “preaa gang” M 
proper fashion.

I Among the big features of open 
ing day will be the Sewanee—A. M 

] M. football game in the athletli 
|Btedium and the “Olmsted Trophy,* 
> es the big event on the day’l 
• racing card.

ivERYTHING IS ^SSIBLE
TO THE COURAGEOUS

)

The quality of mind which enables men to encount
er difficulties with firmness and ̂ patience to bear 
without depression of spirits, are those who reach 
the uppermost run^ of the ladder. They start things 
in the right way. They never back down from the 
upward course. Evrey dollar they saved had a ten
dency to incite greater determination. This bank 
offers you means to the same end.

4 '

The First State
Canyon

state Guaranty 
Fund Bank

Bank
A GOOD COMBINATION

Texas
M<-mhpr Fi-deral 
Kearrve System

(THE ONLY GUARANTY FUND S^NK IN RANDALL CXIUNTY)

Uncle John
Sane* Mb's to«n nomonated, 

ahe’a commenced to show some 
■pwd; she can tell the errant 
voter whet ovr coontry teems 
to need^—she’s e w w erra  fluent 
speekar, we ere nappy to con- 
f eaa an* aha makes a splendid 
ehowln* while deliverin’ en ad- 
draaa. . . . An’ she jaa’ dotes on 
poUtice—the worst yon ever sew 
—and, there’s no two weye aboot 
it, we are goto’ to vote fer Me.

Of eourae her coffee mint to 
good, an’ the cakes tin t 'quite 
so brown. . . .  Of course our 
buttons atot sewed on—an’ the 
house is upside down,—end of 
course we’re feelto’ sorry fer our 
poor, old, lonesome Pa, but— 
we’re ell jUnmb patriotic, ao, 
we’re goto’ to vote fer Me!

We reckon she can show ’em 
what tha world is waitin’ fer, 
end, es to bein’ “progresslT’ 
why, there tin t no flies on her. 
We may be feelto’ different when 
we set our vittles raw—but we 
cent side-step our raisin’ so— 
WE'RE COIN’ TO VOTE FER 
MA!

Child-birth
Good Mwa'for E x s tr f t  Mothan

W

Help Canyon Clean!

a* nttM MM arriTM aaa
>o yo« parfeisa laMcteadL 
jraMaa, aapart ■ thia 
haa aWwB Um War- It «w Im 
who Srat prodoead tha priaS 
ni*Wa# pr«paratta« aahag 
“Matbar'a Priairf.- 

B a ^  fraas tha ma af 
“Mathar'a Fiiand” era praaae 
to mmmf atartUae bttan af 
taatlaiier happr aaan. ”1 aaa ahaaat aar air toto 
Moa Sara wiUkmU patm," wHtaa 
a roaac aia<har wha had aaad 
“Mathar'a Priaad.”

“Mathar’a Friaad” to msBif 
astaraallr- It haa haaa' aaad 

to tosaa gaaMatiBBa af aapattaat aMShaia. 
Start oalas It ladar, aad aMaawhtta wHIa ta 
BtadiiU »mala«ar Ca.. B-A IS. AUaata.
Sar /raa valaaMa haak aaatalalae taSam 
avarr aapattaat aiathtr ahaald haaa. -Ilai 
Filmf  la aaU to sS end dnis staraa.

For Indigestion and 
S to m a ^  Troubles 

Taake

Knmak is sokl in Canyon by the Ctty 
Pharmacy; in Happy by Teiee Drug 
Store,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijf

Heudinl at State Pair 
Harry Hondtnl, the “mirstary mss* 

who astricetee himself from any aad 
dU aorta ot difflcult fe e iUous. . w U  
appear at the Stato IhJk eC TeaM^ 
Dsltoih Ssaday. OsL 18. hetote to# 
giwsd etaad.

Flying Flivver 
Will Be Exhibit 

A t State Fait
A flying flivver will to  a big at 

j traction at the Stato Fair of Texas 
Dallas, Oct. 11-28, according to an 

I nouncement
• Pair offlclals have closed with i 
I former aviation officer, who has per 
■ tected a helicopter attaenment foi 
’ an automobile, which actually lifti 
i the machine from the ground, as !■ 

runs along, at the will ot the opera 
’ tor. Highly successful tests hav« 
i been made at San Antonio and als< 
; a t the State Fair grounds. The in 
. ventor Is Lieut Henry Toncray o 
! Troupe. Texas. He will also mski 
! night flights In an Illuminated plans

.CUBAN WAR VETERANS TO 
I REUNITE AT STATE PAH

Veterans ot the Cuban campalgi 
‘ ot the late nineties are to hold i 
I reunion at the State Fair of Texas 

on Sunday. Oct 19. this year. Oeorg 
: A. Lake, who wae e member e 

Troop U  tJ. S. Volunteers, ask* 
* foe the leeervatloa of that day a 
' ”X7- S. Votanteers day,” aad Mk 

amay BMmben of the old ”r i n  
Tesaa (tovxlry, U. S. V o lan ta^  

' w n e  fzpeoted to attaad tho rm nlN

Beauty is but one of the many advantages of Gen- |  
uine Gold Seal Congoleum. Easy to clean and sani- i  
tary. It makes housework easy. It is comfortable' = 
to walk on and is noiseless for the home. It costs |  
less than any other floor material. See our stock of |  
patterns. |

Thompson Hardware (o.
FanutDre and Undeftakkig

* - \ .
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EACUS HAY e o n  eAME FHDAY
•nil* WintM iKW mr mmr

lh«* AniariUo tAandKtnna F rid ay  tnnni- 
(iia oil ilir  'T r i^ ta t r  F a ir  nr«>uu«ta th a t 
ovory 8andy followor vm n  almrait In 
I ra n i aa th r  FZaRlni c-arrlrd tht* hall 
ovor for th r  fin d  totk'hdow n ijp th r  
sauH* n ear Um* m il t>f th r  th ird  <]tiar- 
t r r .  Sonar of th e  A m arillo  fana  left 
th r  flrld  n f t r r  a ^ ‘inK th r i r  ti’am  •••orrd 
u|«oii. w hilr o thers a a v r  up  in d rapa ir. 
Till* SaiMly «n*w liM>knl ulam  th e  iranir 
a s  a  ̂men* p r a r t i r r  fray , and w ere N t- 
t r r iy  diaaiiiNtinted a t th r  a tm iffth  of- 
the  KhRli'a.

T h r  fira t h a lf  w as ai*orrh*aa. The 
f irs t ip ia rte r  w as fought larirely In th e  
Kj ib Io ti*rritory. Imt^never did th e  San
dy team  a<‘t rIoai>t th an  th e  ‘M  ya rd  
line. T lir  stone w all o f th e  K axlr 
liiH> held in every tish t situa tion .

T he 1'laKh‘s ftainni ronfideiM'e In th e  
ms'oiid ip ia r tr r . and w ith H arrltn  and 
M artin  liootiiu; th e  piirskrn from  th ir ty  
to f ifty  yan ls. m r r in l  the  hall under 
th e  SaiHiy a«a1 tim e and  a m in . and  
uia«n one is'i'wsion th e  KairitMi w ere 
w ith in  six y a h is  of a toiiehdow n when 
an  u n fo rtu n a te  fiim hle ityit tht*m a 
touehdoa’ii. -

This WeAi
1m I

ilia. The market la atabiliaad'by 
the demand for aueh money, uaed 
by bootlr *%ra in bnyinc liquor 
from the m. fleet, eent by our 
Britiah brokiiers.

The managera of the boata are 
good bootleggera, bnt not familiar 
with Americaa money, and many, 
it  aeema, have been taking bM 
money for wbrae whiakey—^whieh 
eeemi fair enough.

By Arthiar Briabama

TEN MEN AND A THOUSAND 
ONE OAK, $4,000 
W. L  DOUGLAS, BUILDER 
DEMPSET AND DEFENSE DAT

A • Preabyterian church in New' 
Jeraey apent $4,000 in one year, 
taking care of a  huge oak 400

Cars old. The oak may be worth 
But tha t aum would have 

planted several thousand new treee 
along New Jeraey roads. Or, if 
you don't resent dragging in reli-
^ n ,  it would have done a good deal

lim e  onee"

V’ery good news for the United 
States is this:

The Preeideat is coasidering the 
lelative valne of batUeohipe aad 
ai»lanee.

Those that sell battleships a t 
forty million dollars apiece will tell 
the President that the country can't

to help some of those l i t  
tha t are supposed to be more im
portant than many oaks.

The third quarter saw the teams l»at-1 
tlliur Inrsely In uiifflHd when Chris- i

ships.
Manufacturers of hansom cabs 

would also have said a little while 
ago that the taxicab couldn't be a 
real sucCea*.

Above the base a t Quantioo, Va., 
flying machtnee aiwpracticing, and 
on tae ground our honeet U. S. 
Martnea, in deep emazement, "ob- 
served thet a  flock of busaarda, 
after wetching the aviators, imi
tated all their flying tricks in the 
afa’."

Tou remember the gentleman
with hia house on Are who n t h

lutun

tain look a |ia>w iiitiuided for a Sandy i 
and rai-eil fifty yards for a touchdown. I 
Martin kicked goal. 1

Hither this touchdown npMd the 1 
Kagies. or gave the Sandies the fighting i 
spirit which they had pn-rionsly lack- i 
ed. The .^audios hrai'oil. and lerrieil 
the Iwll ov»*r. hut faileil to kh-k goal, 
srnre 7 to « in favor of the Hagles.

^  ..The Haglin reivlreil. With C-ov- 
ingfon ami Hunter out. the Kagles 
fumldeil two ]tiints. wbi<-h lost thi-m the 
liall within striking distaiM-e of their 
own goal, and the Sandies aiinexeil 
anotbiT lonchdown. The last touch
down ram«‘ when the Kagles were pen
alised thirty-five yartls, almiwt to their 
goal line, and the Sandies went over.

Had the Kagles played the air tight 
hell during the final jiertod ea-tbey 
did the first th r^ . victory would hare
been easy for the team.

At matters stand, the Eagles bare a 
team that is going to win the rbam- 
pionahip in Distrlet No. Chie. 1

Otia. Buster, Covington. Jones. Old
ham. Sanders. Brown. Hardin.' Green'- 
fleld. MeCormlck. Martin. Christian, 
latwes and ilaalewood played the game 
for the Eagles.

Before the President builds an
other battleship let him ask the 
builder this .question:

"Are you will ink to buUd that 
ship for forty million dolars and 
piarantee that it will be afloat ten 
houra after being attacked by one 
hundred thousand dollars' worth of 
fighting airships?''

cred in his arms all the furniture 
he could carry, finally picking up 
the beby with his teeth fastened in 
the little drees.

As ha lifted the baby he saw a 
cat walking across the floor hold
ing a kitten in her month, and said, 
"Look a t the wmoderful imitetioh of 
tha t cat.'*

If the President discovert, as he 
will, that a hundred’thousand dol
lars' worth of airships, manned by 
ten men, can destrov any forty-mil- 
lion dollar battleship with more 
than a thousand man on board, ha 
will decide not to build battlaahipa.

Governor Pinebot has signed the 
death waira.Yt of e young colored 
women who killed e colored police
man and pleaded e ^  defmiae. She 
will be the first wonuui executed In 
the State of Pennaylvaaie in thirty- 
five years. Governor Pinehot signed 
the death warrant whan he sraa in 
the hospital. Whan he comas out, 
entirely recovered. It may ooeur to

W. L. Dowlas died in Boston 
last week. His name will he re
membered among the builders of 
n n a t  industry, among those,that 
helped to free humanity from slav
ery, by making machines do the 
work of human hands.

Ha began life driving Mgs in 
shoes for hia uncle. He lived to 
make machines do the work of 
thousands of human beings and 
distributed American-made shoes 
throughout the world.

The Hungarian iieamat woman be- 
lievee In the “care man" theory and 
is diMppuinted if her husband fails to 
treat her rough. When g. woman is 
diasatlafied with her basbaDd she ex- 
riaims. “He did nut>even beat me once."

him that putting a nagreas to death 
of loekmg her up la smallinstaed ( 

boanaasboainaas for e greet State.
The question is not "Doea she 

deserve death?’’ It is "Does Penn
sylvania deaervt disgrace?"

Those thet consider Preparedness 
and Defense Day a menace to peace 
please notice this:

Jack Dempsey is prepared. If 
yon doubt it, pull hia noaa. As ha 
goes through thick crowds every- 
body knows him, everybody la 
POLITE. Nobody slaps him or in
sults him and be does not hit or 
insult anybody., HE’S PREPARED 
■ltd peo]^e let him alone. He lets 
theia alone unless they get in ^ e  
ring^with hhn.

Aa it is with individtiala. so with

Eagles Play TuUa Next 
Wedc -  Comparative' 
Score in Eagle Favor

Thare are now regular quotations 
for eountarfait notas. The average

end people let him alone unless tber
prepared.nations. When they are pi 

they have peace.

A living, tieating heart has been 
trau«x>laDte«l from one living body into 
another. The exiieriments were on 
embrj'o Mlamanders.

RED  P E P ’S  
P m U D S O P H Y

TO HOLD BAPTIST RE>1>'.AL <
The Ba|ttlNta of Canyon are happ.t 

over the fact that Dr. J. P. Boone. 
Htaie SetTPtary of the Ba|>ti*t Stu
dent T'nion of Texam ban acxvpted an 
invitation to do the preat-bing in a 
nerien of evangelistic Mwices to tie 
held at the BkiHiet Church. Nor. 3f>, to 
Dec. 14. Dr. BYione will have the help 
of John B. Crockitt, formerly choir 
dire<*tor and student iveretary of the 
First Baptist Chim*h. Denton. Texas. 
Dr. BrsHie was formerly jiastor of the 
First Baptist Church. Waxahaebie. 
He is one of the most delightful sfieak- 
er» fti the Baidist ministry of Texas. 
He will grip.the'heart of all who hi-ar 
him with mes.-iagea of lore and forgiv- 
n»-ss. T>*t all whii love God liegin now 
to pray for a mighty tide of siilrltual 
liower to come i||ion Canyon..

LY.N CLAYBROOK.

More than two billion dollars’ worth 
of crops in the United States are de
stroyed annually by I n ^ t  pesta. There 
are more than one hundred different 
kinds of tbest' petits. most of them lie- 
ing immigrants from foreign countries 
where control measures are not rigid
ly cmforced.

One of the greatest diamond rushes 
in the history of the world has Just 
taken place at Zeekoefontein. on the 
iMinks of the Vaal Kiver in S<iutb 
Africa. The <iwiH‘r of a farm in that 
district illMtiverMl diamonds and has 
lieeti making an average of two to three 
tb'iusaiid iHMimis a Wî ek. Three tlious^ 
and men ami lioys of ail classes have 
rushed to stake claims.

Buy, Build, and Live in Canyon.

I
The dingo, or wild dog of Australia, 

is the Hbeepman'a worst foe as it de
stroys many sh e^  in a single night's 
hunt.
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*«Some of these nail ocAr 
frahtes wakt iHtssi Jana 

look like a Oentlftaafv!• t Wi

Never have to l<sik for ]M>n and ink 
if y»Mi have

A FOUNTAIN PEN
Must /-onvenieut thing In the world 
f«»r IiusIik-hk man. student—••ven in 
the hoBH-.

Ink aiMi pen Ision com|ianiona and 
alwaya r<>ady for the job, if you 
have a fountain |ien.

What Ym  Want When Yea WaiM II

CITY PHARMACY

PUBLIC SALE
OF

HARNESS AND SADDLES
TO BE HELD AT

___ CANYON, TEXAS
FRIDAY, OCTOBER lOTH, 1924.

BEGINNING AT 1:30 P. M.
■nie following roefThandiM wiU absolutely be sold to the highest biddtr:
TEAM HAKNKKH—2t» different xnd types. Including hand-made
harness with and without bre<!cbing. Cable trace and Amliulaiue harness. 
Kaddlee—F îii rigged swell fork stock saddltw, male saddles and McClel. 
Ian saddles. Mis<v‘llan«>oi]s Harness fiarts such as I.ariat ropes, riding 
bridles, team liridles, collars, sweat pads, lines, halters, halter ropes, 
tie straps, snaffle and curb Wta, pole and breast atraijs, bame straps, 
saddle tiags and extra breechings. And many <ither artlclea will be sold 
titat are imt listed.

CAUSE
A U e n O N E E B

£ . L  BOND, Owner

The Canyon high M*hooI Eagles will 
rest this week so far aa ganu>s are con- 
cerntHi, nnless a practice game can Ite 
arrangtMl. but this is iiuUkely.

The first district championship game 
is with the Tulia high M-huol In Can
yon on Fridu.v, Oct. IQ.

^o in  a romixtrative sc'ore liasta. tiie 
Kagles should have the better of the 
argument. The l‘>gies and Amarillo 
liattled -*J> to 7. The Sanditw defeet- 
t>d Hereford 40 to 0, and used subs 
most of the way tbruugli. Hert‘ford 
and Tulia played a 0 to 0 game la'st 
Friday.

Here are the ttwms in section one of 
the Interscholastic Is*ague, under the 
new dlvislou this year: Canadian. Can
yon, Childress, Clarendon, Clande, Dal- 
hnrt, Farwell, Follette. Herefard, Mc- 
I.s'an. Memphis, Miami, I’umim, I^an- 
handlo, Perryton, $thamrock, Sllverton, 
Tulia, Wellington.

IIIIIIIIUIIIIimillttlllfUlllllHIIHIIIIIHIIINIIIUIIINIIIIHIIIIINNNIMilllllllllllllll»lll||

TRIGSHIRE
j

I

I  A TRIGSHIRE DRESS for

every-day 'wear.' Ah extra 

collar and cuff set with every

TRIGSHIRE DRESS

i  Just the thing for school wear.

I ,See them—you will buy them

at the special price of

MONEY AND FOOD
By Mildred E. Smith. Re<l i'ross Nu

trition worker.
Some tim e w hen you w ant to  s tv  

w hether you a re  feeding your fam ily  
«-orre«-tly, try  keeping an  exact uc- 
ctiuut of the  cHYst of all ftsxl used fo r | 
a t Itwst a week. Then che<‘k your ex- i 
isu id ilurt's w ith  your budget. }

You will get th e  most fo r your money ' 
and als«i keti** your fam ily in  the  liest  ̂
iu>aith if »>ut of every five  d o lla rs  jx>u | 
sis»hd ^

JUU."* for cert»als ami it*real pn a lu c ts  
for milk.

SV**.'* for fruits and vegetables. 
fiT.0,% for meat, fish, and t'ggs. 
rsN- for mls«-»*llane<»us fcsslsv - 
Y*»u are very likely to receive a lit

tle shuck when you coniiwre your ac
count with this «>ne. Most families 
s|s'iid at Itast twi<<e as much as they 
should for mtwt. Tills means that the 
amount sjient for milk, fruits and .vivt- 
etaldes is much lower than it should 
lie. Our American diet ia all too llkfly 
to consist mainly of meat, p o ta t^ ,  j

/  ::

IREQENTS
I  512 POLK ST. AMARILLO, TEXAS i
S - §■
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiT
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AMARILLO AUTO WRECKING CO. |

white bread and pie. A noted nutrition 
antbority. Dr. E. V. McColinm, calls j 
milk and green Tege^bles “protective 
foods." That Is, If we use plenty of 
these two foods, it will help protect us 
against the deficiencies of the rest of 
our diet. Let us lie sure we want 
enough of them. One way to find out 
whether you are getting enough Is to 
check up your expenditures.

305 EAST THIRD STREET AMARILLO, TEXAS s
THE HOUSE WITH A MILUON PARTS |
NEW AND USED PARTS FOR YOUR CAR |

When yon need parts for your ear, any BMke, any atyla. yon can oaaally E 
save fran  50 to 75 per cent on yoor parchaae by ealUng en ns. Mall E 
orders on first train. Wa bny^old can . E

I  C. D. DAVIS, Mgr. |
Aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiw

LITTLE WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

PUBLIC SALE
) r’>

I will sell at Public Auction, on iny farm five milw northwest of Happy, Texas
and one-half mile north of Garrison School House and twelve miles south t>f

$
Canyon, Texas, on Highway No. 9, on—

Tuesday, Oct 7,1924
BEGINNING AT 10:30 O’CLOCK A. M. SHARP 

THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PERSONAL PROPERTY

11—HEAD OF HORSES AND MULES—11

tine span of Black Mares, H and 10 yrs. old, weight 
2.000 pounds.

One span Mares. 4 and 5 yra old. weight 2,400 
Iiounds.

One sjian of Black Mules, 8 yra. old. weight 2,200 
jKiunds.

One span of Black Mules. .3 yrs. old. broke to work. 

One Black Mule, 3 yrs. old, broke to work.

One Black Mare, « yrs. old. weight 1,100 pounds. 

One Black 5Iule, 2 yrs. old, nnbroke.

A
10—HEAD OF MILCH^COWS—10

10 head of high grade Holstein and Jersey Milch 
Cows, some giving milk and some c<«nlng 
fresti soon.

(■
7—HEAD OF STOCKER HOGS—7

IMPLEMENTS
tine McCormick Row^ Binder.
One new Molliie 18-Hole Grain Drill. *'
One John Det're Tandem Disc.
One John Deere Lister.
One Emerson IMggle Tall CuIUvator.
One Avery .3-Dlsc Horse Plow.
One Oliver 4-Dlsc Engine Gang Wow.
One 8ui»erior Row Drill.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
One round Dining Taldos.
One oak Dresser. L
One Bldelsiard.
One Columbia Grafanola. i 
One Radio Set, «»mplete.
<7he Perfectitm Oil Stove.
Also many other iisefni household articles, 

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES 
Wagon Hameaa, Chain Ilarneas, Bnggy Hameaa, 

Blacksmith Tools, and many others useful 
articles.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON COME

T E R M S - S u m s  o f  $25.00 a n d  u n d e r ,  CASH; o n  su m s  o y e r $25.00 a  CREDIT 
o f 10 MONTHS wUl b e  given,, p u rc h a s e r  to  g ive  n o te  w ito  a p p ro v e d  se c u rity , 
b e a r in g  107c in te r e s t  f ro m  d a te  o f  s a  e. A  f t s r o u n t  o f  5% w ill be  a llow ed  f o r  

p a id  on  d a te  o f  sa le  o r  o n  n o te s  p a id  w ith in  30 d a y s  f ro m  d a te  o f  sa le .

G. W. COX, Owner
ADAMS ft McCBEREY, Auctioiie«H 

Wayiide, Texas
J. ODELL GHXHAM, Ckrfc 

Happy, Texas
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The
I N S U R A N C E  

Question
The question of Insurance is a 

haunting spectre to the man who 
delays securing this Titally im
portant protection of life, proper
ty, and loved ones.

Learn the freedom from worry 
and care that the protection of 
insurance gives. Settle this im- 
|)ortant question now by consult
ing ns on your insurance matters.

;; J. D. GAMBLE::
Insurance—Real Estate 

I 1 I I I H  I I I I 'I 'H  H  !■

Real Estate-Insurance
City Property! Randall County Lands 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
Office in the Flesher Law Offices

J. A. GUTHRIE

L O A N S
ON mPBOVED FARMS 

Anywhsia la the Panlmadla 
W. A. PALMER. Attgr. 

Room 7. Now Fuqna Bldg, 
diaarillo, T aas

null

'5  /
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MOTHER 
NATURE’S 
BOUNTY

Of all the blessings and bene
fits we owe to generous Mother 
Nature, none is or greater im
portance than her gift of Milk. 
Milk is the perfect food. In it 
are combined all the nutritious, 
body-building elements that 
mean health and happiness to ail 
of us.

:: CAffYON DAIRY
Phone 10 and f

4 11 1 1 > l * -̂ l̂ l̂̂  M l I I H I  m i l

“WE LjOVE our work. BUT”

‘Nooii O i'

Deeds Filed This 
Week Transferring 
Randall County Land

The following deeds as furnished the 
News by the Randall County Abstract 
Company, have been recorded In the 
County Clerk’s office.

II. W. Blackburn to T. C. Thompwin 
Mock 17. Victoria addition to Canyon, 
Consideration $250.

First National Rank to Prank R. 
Phillips, lot 6, block' A, Normal addi
tion. Consideration $250.

Busan E. Onllege to J. B. Harrison, 
west 10 ft lot 0 all lot 10, block 43, 
Canyon City. Consideration IJS75.

Mrs. Mnrl Alexander to R. Bi Davis 
west half of southwest quarter block 
10, Heller addition. Consideration $750.

First National Bank to R. A. Terrill 
lots 1 and 2, Mode 4, and I(»ts 7 and R 
block S, Normal addition. Considera
tion $10.00.' ‘ ”

H. Bethurem to W. R. Adcock, survey 
47. Mock M-8. Consideration $10,000.

William Griffith to W. L. Hutchesrm 
west half section 51, block M-8. Con
sideration $4800.

W. B. ('ampbell to J. M. Black, west 
half section 20, block 1. Consideration 
$K.002.50.

l/v

Tires
FIRESTONE
GOODYEAR
GOODRICH

30 X 3  ........... $8.00
30x31-2___'_$9.00

KUEHN&FARLOW
Ford Detlers

MUST LAl'GHTER DIE*
In the words of a iK>pnlar newspaper 

humorist. ‘'Some one is always taking 
the Joy out of llri*.” Now comes an 
(wiiient philoso|«ber, a professor in a 
university, to tell us that the time is 
coming when the human race will 
laugh no more. Primiti^ke man, he 
says, did not know enough to laugh, 
since wit or the appreciation of the 
humorous involves a considerable 
amount of intelligence. Man of the 
future will know too much to laugh.

I.jiughter, he points out, arises either 
from a sense of incongruity or of in
equality. We laugh at what we do not 
understand or at what we find for the 
moment inferior to u s ; but in the bless
ed ^future, when mankind is occupied 
chiefly in serious scientific or swlal 
thought, there will be little inequality, 
and men will be wise enough to see 
through and explain every incongruity. 
Already Jokes are kept alive only by 
professional humorists; men and wom
en rarel.v laugh spontaneously. Life is 
too serious a tjiing to amuse us any 
lunger.

V  discournglng outlook. Isn't it? 
Still there are considerations that 
brighten It somewhat For one thing, 
the diligent professional humorists will

probably keep laughter alive during our 
time at least; and, slnct> philosophers 
iiotorionsly disagree within their own 
sphere, this itarth-nlar philosoplu-r may 
Ik* quite wrong. I t  will in* difficult to 
abolish all the liiiquallties. and It is 
hanl to imagine the entire race so far 
alisorlie<l in soU-r scientific tbmigfat or 
MK-ial theory as not to He amused at 
tin* s]iectacle of a stout man chasing bis 
hat through a mud imddle or at the 
delightftil altsurdities of Sir John Fal- 
staff or Mr. Samuel Weller.

However, we must confess that we 
laugh less easily and less uproariously 
than the men of old. The Greeks bad 
a myth that Jupiter after bis birth 
laughed inceMntly for seven daya 
That la the kind of idea which would 
occur to no one nowadaya So much 
laughter would be thought undignified. 
No one since Rabelais could have im
agined it. Then we are told that Cal- 
ebas, the soothsayer that Homer knew 
of. die<i of laughing at so poor a Joke 
as the unfulfilled prediction of another 
man. They had a childlike capacity for 
laughing at nothing. \hosc‘old fellowa 
and a robust willingness to keep on 
laughing so long as there was nothing 
else to do. We cannot help envying 
them, although we know so much more 
altout biology and jisychology and 
chemistry than they knew.

Yes, the more we think about it the 
more we are inclined to agree that 
laughter is h*ss common, less spontane
ous, less hearty, than It used to he. 
and that there is an increasing number 
of people who-da not hrugb a t aft-or 
who laugh rarely. That H<>em8 to l>e 
the price we pay for growing elderly 
and learned, either as individuals or 
as a race. But so long as youth and 
high spirits are left in the world, to
gether with something ridiculous here 
and there for them to observe, there

will always Ik* a saving ripple of laugh
ter to Ik* heard; at any rate we hope 
so. A world quite without laughter 
would Ik* Intolerable for everyone ex
cept philosophers and scientific think
ers—and it would be intolerable for 
mo.st of them.

“NOT IN POLITICS”
“Kansas klansmen carried a blacdc 

cofftn around the hall during the dem
onstration, hearing a card marked 
‘Charles B. Griffith* . . .  A goat, 
wearing a Manket labeled ‘William Al
len IMiite’ was led around the hall by 
Kansas delegates. . . . W, 8. Rogera of 
*rulsa, Okla., pledged that the Demo
cratic klansmen of fHclahoma would 
vote the Republican ticket in Novem
ber to defeat J. C. Walton,^ the Demo
cratic nominee for United States Sen
ate . . . Rogers' received an ovation . . . 
The delegation from Alabama scored 
Senator Oscar W. ITnderwood for his 
anti-klan utiqrances, and pledged that 
it ‘would retire him in 11)26‘.”

This dispatch from the imperial klon- 
vokatlon in Kansas City, Indicates that 
for an organization which is not an is
sue in politics, the klan Is somewhat 
active.

One of the dogmas of the Arabian 
Akhwans is the sinfulness of tobacco 
smoking. Men have iiaid the supreme 
I>enalty for smoking in Wahablland. 
-Murder, adiiltry, and theft are trifles 
compan*d with tbtwcc'o smoking In the 
opinion of these people.

The city of Portland, Oregon, will 
erect a statue of Joan of Arc ip a pul>- 
lie iiark in honor of the French pion- 
(*ers that settled in that pection. The 
statue will Ik* a replica of the noted 
figure modeled by Fremiet, now stand
ing in Paris.

Drs. I^ h a m  & Ingham
DENTISTS

ALL WORK WARRANTB)
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DIAMONDS
• l id

JEWELRY OF 
QUALITY

Fine Watch RciMiriiiff 
HUGH WHITCOBIB 

102 Polk S t AnuurillB

i

Pay Pay and 
Fall Specials

. Army Ordinance Blankets, 6 lbs.
’ New 0. D. Blankets, 4 lbs. - 
; Single Cotton Blankets.

Double Cotton Blankets. *
Suede Rain Coats.
Army, Overcoats, new and reclaimed.
Bootees for Men and Women.
Shoes for Men and Boys.

The Army Store
Amarillo, Texas

..IMM'IB

OLD HATS
FELTOR SOFT H A T S  

 ̂ BLOCKED andRETRIMMED

>)i) P a r c  el P o s t
^ ■ 5 0  panhandle LAIN DRY
3> l - -  AMARILLO TEXAS - P l  —

P L A I N

The Point
'wj' ■, r ■ .-J ■ 4 . I '

Wip WANT YOU TO MAKE OUR 
DRUG STORE YOUR DRUG 

STORE
•

GOOD SERVICt Ta t  ALL TIMES 

HONEST GOODB-AT HONEST PRICES.
f

FAIR TREATMENT TO ALL.

Jarrett Drug Co

Public Utilities Have 
Heavy Capital 
Investment
The telephone company has nothing to sell 
but service. It cannot make more money 
than enough to pay its operating expenses, 
ke^p its plant in good condition and pay the 
wages of the money it invests.

The amount of investment in a telephone 
company is high compared with its reve
nues. Five dollars of capital must be put 
permanently into the average telephone 
property for every dollar of gross annual 
income.

..The telephone company turns its capital 
once in five years. Every other business in 
the community turns its capital from two 
to ten times a year.

T

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  
^ . T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y
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Your Home!
Down through the ages thavonatant use of woo«I has provrn it to 

be the beat material for home-biAlding. A liimbrr-bailt home with wood 
floora, wood mantles, stalrease, wlndow-framea and doors brings kindly 
memories to most of us berauae It wm In such a home that we were 
bom and raised, laimber gives that “htwney’’ atmosphere that all other 
materials lack.- I'se lumber to build your home. Lumber gives gmiter 
home comfort at more reasonable cesL Let us help you in planning and 
ftnanrint your home.'

CANYON LUMBER CO. 
BURROW LUMBER CO.

o r  HAPPY

\> fl

■.q
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HAPPY EXPECTING GOOD COTTON

t
C RO P-N EW  GIN IS READY TO START

Tb«> hiiiiliMM men of llappT 
oxiHN-t tbat tb(<re will Iw 
loatit TJSrtO balM ofV«tfon ro- 
crlved In that onterpiifring lit* 
tir town dnrinc the twanon^

Afpordinic to thoae whof aW 
in tonoh with tbp aituation,
'tbo mtimatPii harp lip<‘n put 
tiom'ii h;' tbp varinua p|pinc«t8 whiob 
bavp workptl asainat a blx yipld thia 
y -̂ar. w*

Oiip of tbp I'arKt'Ht i;ina iii tbp country 
Im Imilt at Hai>|iy and ia ready to atart 
npomtlon u|Min n momenta notice. It 
ia px|M>ctPti that cotton will start,;l(o 
come in atamt tbp flrat of npxt wtsrtf."^ 

.V<-cordlng to tho.>)p who harp driven 
over the ••ountry, the froat did not 
damap> the cotton ao much from Hap
py aoutb aa it did on the North Plnina.

HAPPY’8 NEW OIN.

Happy Happenings

W. I,. I.jiroe and family of Tulia ria- 
ltt>l their daughter, Mra. Ethel Wpaley 
here Sumlay.

Mra. Jennie I>oi»g of Fort Worth is 
viaiting her daughter, Mra. J. II. 
St»-|>bcnat>n.

Hev. S. Hardy, preaidlng elder of 
the Plalnview district. nr«wch«'d at the 
MetluMllst church Sunday morning and 
al»«o belli quarterly confereiici' in the 
aftevniMin.

Mrs. Kuth tSronnda ndumed home 
Tbunwlay from Plainvicw- where she 
undi-rwent an oja-ration for appendi
citis two w<s‘ks ago. "She is improving 
nicely ut this writing.^

Mra. tVadie Swi-ntt who has lavn 
visiting relativi-s at Iss-kney. returned 
to hiT home here* V\"(>dnesilay.

Mr and Mrs. J«wa t'urh and children 
and Mrs. John I>*mons and daughter, 
Thelma, visitisi relativi*s in the I’nion 
Hill community Sunday.

S T. Whitman went to Kansga Cify 
Friday with a car load of cattle.

Emitt Laroe and family, Homer T. 
I^roe and family and K. It. Gist and 
wife spent Sttnday with their sister, 
Mrs, Ethel Wesley.

Miss Virgie Maynard frame home 
Tulwday from Plalnview where sb«‘ ha«l 
heeti in the aauitarium for tbh past ten 
days, having had an o|ieration for ap
pendicitis. She is re<-overlng rapidly.

Mrs. Earl C^ywan and little daughter 
Botw-rta Arnold, went to Plalnview^ 
Tuewlay. where Kolierta had her ton
sils removed. They returned home on 
Wednesday.

r

(juite a number of {triple fn>m here 
attiiided the Tri-State’ Fair in Amar
illo last week.

Mias I.rficille llogge, who is attending 
achool here spent the wflek end with 
her folks in the .\riiey community.

Wayside Items

Pretty gi>od fro«t haa fallen In dl#  ̂
ferent i«rts. Cotton, showa effecta 
very nothvably. Much feed looks now 
will Ite caught immature. Some fine 
grain.

M. McGthee and sons. Mr. and- 
Mrs. V ,-G r ig g s  and children attend- 
e»l the Trl-State Fair Friday. Mrs. 
Griggs and little ones going to Sayre, 
Okla., to..visit her iwrents; the rest 
returning to Wa.vside.

W. J . and M. C. Sluder visited with 
,S. C. Sluder last Sunday.

A larg»' crowd attended the box aup- 
per at Wayside school luiilding Satur
day night, .\bout .Vi Nixes were con
tributed. Falrvlew was well repre- 
sehted. Pro<>ee«i8 for cake and boxes 
toMih«d fl’lS. Miss Rirdie Ijou I-ane 
was votwl prettiest girl, the cake bring
ing $141. Pie for the ugliest man went 
to IV. 1. Ijiiie, for $1.25. J. W. Mc- 
Crerey was auction«>er. The i*ake was 
\’ontrlbnt»Hl by Mrs. Grace McCrerey.

M. Shuler and mother made a trip 
to t'anyon Tu*‘sday afternoon. M. C. 
went on to .Vmarillo. She spending 
the night with her mother and sister. 
Mis* S. L. Mi<lehe«>,

Itev._ Pijiklns of Matador gave us 
two good sermons last Sunday in the 
morning and at .'1:30 in the afternoon, 
gidng to Vigo Park for night services. 
Mr. and Mrs. I>oy Brown and niece' 
Miss Alon Peck have placeil ■ their 
church letters with the Methodist 
churc-h at Wa.vside.

Mr. and Mrs. K. I.„ tjrlgsby from 
.\l»ernathy visited with J. K. Stixdtett 
and family Friday night and Satur
day. All atteiuled the Tri-State Fair 
in .\marillo,. Mr. and Mra Grigsby re
turning home Sunday afternoon.

Umbarger Notes

PARENT-TE.%CHER8 MEET.
The meeting of the Parent-Teachers 

.VssiK-iation will be held Frirfay after
noon at 3:15 o'clock at the high school 
auditorium. *■ *

Following is the program: 
iVvotlonal—Mrs. M. M. Beavers. 
Music—Leouce Vetesk.
Beading—Wilmoth Gamble.
Music—Margaret Gamble.
Beading—Helen Wooda 
Outline of proitosed study course— 

.Miss Edna Haines.
Mrs. Bolit. McGee, President.

I Buy, Build, and Live in Canyon.

I*aul .krtho and family made a Imsi- j 
ness trip to Amarillo Friday. |

We had •■ool weather this wis-k with ! 
light frost Snnilay morning. Thej 

frost did not damage the row crop. The j 
farm er' are busy eutting row crop and ‘
|4«t*U*»g wheat__Much tif the late fow ^
crop did not mature, but will make! 
goisl ftssl if gathered liefon* frost.

Jj;„.Kri«tt»ei made a Isisim-ss trip to 
Amarillo Thiirwlay.—

V. Sk.i |M>la was a business <alier in i 
Hereford Saturday.

An • iitertainnuiit was given at the | 
Jo»- Fnrui*-I home Sumlay ev«*nlng. ' 

E J. IViemel and family were <wU- 
«Ts ill .\mnrillo Fridays. IIMr. ItiMine sis'iit Saturday and Suti-' 
day at the Amarillo Fair. *

t'lareiMK* Ihs-kmait made a trip to! 
AiiiarillotTliunMlay. , .
^̂ A eon WHS ls»m to Mr. and Mrs.: 

■Walter ihs.kiiisii Saturday, !^pt.
Eniil Krist and family of Silinlen- 

iuirg, Texas, liaxe nduriwsl to their 
liomii after a few days vl'lt with E. J. 
FrlcmH and family.

E c 26
v t l  LmbI 

n u /h t's
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l>K. BLAl.VEV IK^•KW
r .  1. A. PRESIUE.NT

l»r. Lindsey Blayney, professor of 
Germaiiie languages at Bh'e Institute, 
llouKton, was elis-teil president of the 
Coliege of Imkistriai Arts last Friday. 
He sue<v<>ds l>r. F. M. Bralley, who 
die*l nseutly. Hr. Blayney is a World 
War eoluuel and U . an educator (A 
great aldlity.

t  AKl) OK THANKS
M e wish to thai'k those who so kind

ly assiste<r us ill tile death of oar be
loved mot tier, daugliter and sister. 

Bandolph and Winona Busk.
IV. M*. ClqtiiH'h and family.
W. S. Cloiineb and wife.
Mrs. B. W. Jackson.

AlAIOHT
“Now, tell me, what ia the ofipoaite 

«f misery?*' <
**Ilap|iiMM :*' said the daaa In nnl-

»HI.
**Aad aadneoa?” she baked. 
**Olbdn«M.'*
**Aad Urn oi^Oblte ot woeP* 
"Oiid btk" alMniMI tiM eotbusUatlc 

Hardware.

a m  TheJoy of a  peaceful, restful 
night. What a  wonderful “up and 
troing*  ̂feelini: follows such a  n i ^ t  of 

undisturbed uumber.
Oh! Wliat tortures— what agony 

—what despair—goes with the nights 
where eczema and other skin diseases' 
hold power and drive away rest and 
peaceful slumber. For under the 
cover of darkness'like crafty beings 
of the underworld these eruptions 
work thdir most serious havoc.

S.S.S. is the established conqueror 
of these annoying skin diseases. S.S.S. 
drives these ever disturbing elements 
from your system—elements tiiat 
carry in their wake—lack of e n e rg y - 
undermining health! You may try  ia 
vain to irev rid of them by using 
salves, lotions, washes, all to no pur> 
pose. You can't do it tha t way— t̂he 
seat of the trouble lies d e m r—im-

8a r t  blood tryiifjg to throw off ppiaona 
irongh the tender skin.
S.S.S. purifies the blood. I t  aids 

Nature in creating new red-hIood-> 
cells by the roillionl Blood-cells that 
send new rick blood coursing through 
your system. Bed blood tha t drivaa 

eczema—drives away pimples, 
leads, boils and rheumatism, 

too. An increase in red-blood-ceDs

away < 
blackhc

means added strength, added vitality 
and renewed vigor. Because t  b •  
medicinal ingredienta of 8 .8.8. are 
perely vegetable. It may be taken with 
perfect safety. Start taking 8 .8R. 
today and watch It rout that annoying, 
akin destroying, health undermining 
army that h o l^  yoor system k> R* 
grasp! Learn again what It meant to 
Jnar peeoafnl, n s tfa l R i g h t s  of 
slumber.

ilAlbridhB«t

FOR SALE
FOR BALB—For oaah, McOonHck row 
binder In good repair, |100; T foot cut
away Fordaon disc and other farm ma
chinery. Peter Meyera, phone SIT.

86 p3

FOR 8ALB—Ohtendllif CTefrac tractor 
12-20, good aa new; will take In Yearn 
young magee or cattle for part pay
ment. Leo Stocker, Umbarger. 26tf

W ra. E. Kbox. new preaidant 
the Ameriesm Bankim Asa's, 
started his bankiBg carear t t  
years ago as a minor clerk in the 
Bowery Savings Bank in New 
York. Today he is its presideBt, 
having worked hia way up th r o i^  
nearly every, department. He 
came to Aasariea- aa inunigiant 
boy from Ireland when nine. **Tbe 
s u r ^  cure for anarchy and Bol- 
s b e ^ m  is a saving account,’'  aays 
Mr.' Knox. He knows. o f. many, 
mres,’'  having bean the doietor.

Randall County Exhibit 
at Lubbock Fair With 
Co. Agent in Charge

Bamiall count.v’s fine exhibit which 
won M>«‘on(l place at the Tri-State Fair 
was shi Plied to Liitihock Monday where 
it is N‘ing displayed at tbe Lnbbook 
South Plains Fair during the end of 
this week.

('ounty Agent J. W. Jennings is in 
charge of tbe exhibit at the Lubboi'k 
F s ir~ f s ^  was at Amarillo.

Mr. Jennings will use tbe saoie de
corations used ia Amarillo. These de
corations were given a higher score by 
the Judges than were the decorations 
of Hale ixiunty, which beet Randall 
wunty out for first place by s narrow 
margin.

At tbe end of tbe Lubbock Fair, Mr. 
Jennings lee vie for Hsllss where he 
will exhiMt for Randall County at tbe 
State Fair.

COH.MOS CLUB ELECTS.
, The Cosmos Club held a business 

session .Monday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. C. 11. Jnrrett. In the election 
of offi<i>rs for the coming year, Mra 
C. II. Jarrett was named president and 
.Mrs. O. N. Gamble, secretarv.

FOR SALE—Pure bred white rock 
cotkerela Fishel A Heck strain. $2.50 
each. Pure bred pulleto, $1.00 each. 
Buy a t fall prices and oave money. 
Mrs. Chaa. E. Mann, Happy, Texaa 
2Tp4

FOR SALE—IS bead of Duroe shoata 
weight 85 lbs., thrifty condition, V/t 
centa Alfred B^lah, phone 0002F1S 
p i * ‘

FOR 8ALEI—McCormick row binder in 
A1 condition. R. O. Alliaon. t l

FOR SERVICB—Jereey bull a t Word’s 
lilaee. T. W. Dnffel. tf

JRRSEYS! JERSEYS! !-^We have
them! 90 bead nice springer stuff. 
Cbeup. Chaa Harter and WUfard 
Taylor. I8tf

JERSEYS, JERSEYS, JERSEYS— 
Fresh cows and heifera the very best 
Grades and Registered, one or a car 
load. T. J. Cochran. 14tf

F14R RENT—RnonnTor light house
keeping 15 Street, Seventh Avenue, no 
number on house, new S room yellow 
house. See me after 5 ;80 p. m. ’ I t

WANTED—Nice room for rent, with 
Isiard. Phone 24; 1218 Fourth Ave. 

pi

P I A N O
AT A BIO DI8C01:NT

A piano of fine quality left on our 
haniN in public warehouse will be sold 
at once. No reasonable offer of price 
and terms refused. Write today for 
full information’ to Tbe Knigbt-Camp- 
liell Music Co., Denver, Colorado. 
Septl8-Oct2

FOR SALE—The Panhandle Baptist 
Assembly has two farms for sale: 300 
acrea 1.50 In cultivation, 100 more fine 
tillable land, the rest grass; three room 
dwelling, large gralnery, lots and shed. 
The best of wells and wind mill, $25.00 
Iier acre; good terms; 20T.4 acres, 
100 In cultivation, 50 more tillable, the 
rest grass; fine springs, ever running 
creek, fenced-—no.other Improvnnents, 
$20.06 per acre; sgood term s; Another 
tract 40 acres.’'  20 acrea good tillable 
land, tbe other grass, $15.00 per acre, 
good terma B. F. Fronabarger, Pan 
handle Baptist Assembly Business man 
ager. Canyon. Texaa 25tS

FOR SALE—1923 Model Ford tpnring 
car, first class condition. Terms. R. 
B. Barnett, at First National Bank, t l

ELECTION SPECIAL—Star-Telegrum 
for four months for $2.50. Leave anb- 
■criptiona a t News office. ITtf

BAPTIST J4ER\lf'ES
10 a. m. Sumhu: - jScboul. JoJw^ s , 

Kiiniphreys. Suiierintemlent.
11 a. m. Sermon, “MTiat Constitutes 

a Heap of Livin'?”
2 p. m. Sunbeam Band. Miss I^^na 

Hulier, leader.
r.;;iO p. m. Junior B. Y. I*. I*.. Miss 

Lillian Atkins, leader. '■
0:30 p. m. Intermediate and Senior 

B. Y, 1*. U.
7:4.5 |i. m. Evangelistic worship, ser

mon.
7 :3fi I), m. IVednesday, Prayer meet

ing.
‘•(’oAe thou with us ami we will do 

tb»"e good."
LY.N CLAYBROOK. Pastdr.

DALLAS NEWS—Beml-Weaklr with 
the Randall County News, ena yaur 
$2.80; for three years, both pupen^ 
$5.00. ^  Leave ordera a t tbe Newe
office/ tf

A. Fk H3IIPKIX, M. IL, F, a. Ck*g.

Diagnosis and Surgery 

Smith Bldg Amarillo, Texas

DR. W. R. MOODY 
DENTIST

You WUl Like My Watfc 
Yea Win LJfce My Prke 

Ream 8 PUCKETT BUILDINO 
Over City Light and Water Co. 

„AMARILL0, TEXAS  ̂
Phene*: orffee 31$2; Resideoce 2665-W

We Now Have Plenty of

Aztec Coal
THE BEST THERE IB-^EPTEMBER PRICES'

LUMB $13.00 at house, $14.00 Delivered 
NUT $12.50 at house, $13JiO DeKvered

t
Don*t forget that we have plenty of all kinds of feed* 
including Rolled Barley, Rolled Oats, Maize Chops, 
Bran, and Cotton, Seed MeaL See us before buying 
or selling, as we are in the market for all kinda of 
grains.

f

Caoyofl Mill & Elevator Co.
PHONBtt

-4 ■

\

Modeni Business and Banking
In this age of banking *'no business can function 

properly unless it is backed by a strong financial 
connection.

Your banker’s personal interest in you and his 
willingness to advise and assist you in every possible 
way is worth much to you in the successful manage^ 
ment of your affairs, in addition to the safety and 
convenience which such a connection offers.

Q
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PAPER DOILIES—At tha News of
fice 5e and 7%c per dooen; diaeeuat 
for large qoantitlea. tf

FOR SALE—Clean Kanred seed wheat 
$1.50 bushel; 4 miles east, 1^4 miles 
south ef town. Gordon Bonrland. 24p4

WAN”n5D—CLEAN COTTON BA$}8 
AT THE NEWS OFFICE.

FOR SALB-/Desirable lota in Cany<m. 
Address owner,'604 Pierce, Anurillo, 
Texas. 20tf

FOR SALE—160 acres fine land neur 
Canyon.- If  interested, write 111 N. E. 
6th Street, Mineral Wells, Texas. 24t4

FOR RENT—Famished two-room
house with bath. Location Jnst north 
of high school. Phone 363. 23tf

Does onr AUTO TOP need repair
ing? Good m ati^als and geed week- 
manahlp: reaaonable prices an top 
work. Thompson Hardware Co. tf

FARMS—Improved and Unimproved, 
for sale, rent, or exchange. James A. 
Bush, Amarillo, Texas. 25p26

BUTTER CARTONS—The Newt has 
a stock of the best grade hatfer ear- 
tons at one cent each. Butter In these 
cartoon nsnally sell for Sc more per 
pound. Batter paper is now $1.16 per 
.500 s b ^ .  Call at News office. f

TOUR SUBSCRIPTION to dally news- 
papers handled by tbe News; onr paper 
and tbe Amarillo News,- both $6.TI for 
one year; our paper and AmarlHo 
Globe both papers one year for $4js. 
ClabMng rates with all dally aewspa- 
pert in this territory.

TOILET PAPERS—Northern ’nesue, 
2 roll! for 25c; Sea Shell, 10c per roll; 
A'stor, 2 rolls for 15c. Beat quality 
and lowest prices. Good dlseon^ts in 
tbe case lot. At the News office, t l

FOR SALE—Lot In the west part of 
town given by A. S. RoIIlna to tbe new 
Methodist chnrch. W. J. FleMier.

NAPKINS—Paper napkins at tbe News 
office; 76c, $1.00 end $1.25 per 1000. 
*rbe biggest napkin bargains yon ouo 
get. News office. tf

Paper ban|lng and painting. 
Williams.

STAIEMENT OF OWNERSHIP.
Of Randall Connty News, publlsbed 

yeekly at Canyon, Texas, for October 
L 11C4:
State of Teza4^
County of Randall

Before me. a notary public ia and for 
the State and county aforesaid, per
sonally apiteared C. W. Warwick, who 
having been duly sworii according to 
law, deposes and says that be la tbe 
owner of tbe Randall County Newa 

That the name of pobliaber. Editor. 
Managing Editor and Business Manager 
Is C. W. Warwick, Canyon, Texas.

That the owner is C. W. Warwick. 
Canyon, Texas . j

That the known mortgagees are 
Barabert Brds. A Spindler, Dallas, 
Texas.

C. W. WARWICK. Owner. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

this 30th day of Sept. 1924.
DAN K. USERY, Notary Public, 

(Seal) My commisaion expires 
June 1st. 1025)

f

THE VHJJAN FOILED
Bluebeard smiled as be opened tbe 

eloset door and saw tbe Isxlies of bia 
former wives hanging hy their gory 
TriHisiW*; TBSTTle kilfiried M Be took a 
look at his next prospective victim.

•'Curses!” he sereameil. "She’s got 
her hair boW»ed.”—American lx<glon 
Weritly.

i

Help Keep Canyon Clean!

STENOGRAPHER’S NOTEBOpKS— 
'Two for only fifteen centa a t tbe News 
office. tf

RUBBER STAMPS—Ordeih filled 
qnlckly with beet aUmpe; elao Ink 
pads and pad ink. At News office.

LETTER FILES—At Newa office; al
so filing cabineta and ail kinds of of
fice anppMos, faroltnre and fixtures.

CHRISTMAS CARDS—Tbe Newa baa 
a* full and complete line of both printed 
and engraved CJbriatmas cards. tf

AMARILLO 
MUSIC CQ

O.VWRAY. Proh

E v e r y t h i n g
IN MUSIC

701 P o l k  5 r. Phohp 2^‘i ‘t .

'  I

| , |  I H  I I.,I I 1 I

;; ITS CHEAPER ;;
\ I to repair yoor pinmblng now \ [ 
[ I tban after cold weathdr gets [
■ > here. Call—

A UaMMSd PltmiriMr

i; C. L  TANNER il
Phene $88

I 11 I I 11 H  11 11 11 I I 11 »

The Larp.est Furnituro Store in the Panhandle

CASH CKEUIT '

( / j T X r S

CREDIT ' V


